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CITIZENS WILL HOLD MASS MEET- 
IMG Sl’NDAY AFTERNOON AT 

METHODIST ( HI RrH.

MISS NYHUS W ill SPEAK
CaaiptÜKn Last Week Brings in 9«N) 
fnr National Fund -Mrs. Tom Carter, 

Chairman, Arranges I*rogram.

Plainview to Have 
Three More Stores 
in Business District

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
i r s  FIGHT OR GIVE! ♦ 

______ ♦
But hush! bark! a voice of ♦ 

suffering American youth on + 
the battlefield somewhere in ♦ 
F*rance calls for aid.

Could you meet this tattered, "h 
bleeding and suffering Amerl- ♦ 
can youth, who has fought that ^ 
your ideals of freedom and lib- ♦ 
erty may not perish, face to ♦ 
face and say you would not ♦ 
help? Could you rest an hour ♦ 
if you knew that this boy’s ♦ 
mother, cheeks pale and eyes ♦ 
overflowing with tears, was ♦ 
wondering where her boy is to- ♦ 
night? ♦

That would not be American-, ♦ 
Ism. To turn your back would ♦ 
mean that links of steel en- ^  
chaii: your heart and that you ♦ 
are shrinking from your tsmk. ♦ 
Yet that Is ttie manner In which ^ 
you are judged by the celestial ♦ 
heavens if you refuse to come ♦ 
to the aid of the Red Cross ♦ 
Society. ♦

Do your duty. or give. ♦
Join the Red Cross Society to- ♦ 
morrow. The boys in khaki ♦ 
and the angels of mercy will do ^  
their bit. if you’re an Ameri- ♦ 
can get in the game. Your ♦ 
dollar will decide whether it is ^  
life or death. WTiat’s your ♦ 
answer?

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Contracts were made last week by 
Charles E. Saigling with Harrison & 
Kerr for the construction of three new 
brick stores on tbe south side of the 
Square. The amount Involved In the 
new enterprise is said to be $12,000 
and the erection of the new business 
buildings will begin as soon as the 
material reaches Plainview.

Mr. Saigling stated yesterday that 
the buildings will be modern in every 
manner, and that the brick used will 
be the iron-colored brick. Tbe stores 
will be single stories and will be three 
separate rooms. Every convenience of 
the up-to-date merchandise store will 
be installed in each.

MORE LIVENTOC'k TO CITIES 
TO FEED MEAT EATEK.S.

Livestock shipments continue to 
keep the Santa Fe Railroad busy fur
nishing cars for the Hale County dis
trict. I,A8t Saturday six cars were 
shipped from Plainview and yesterday 
another car was listed out for the city 
markets.

W. J. Wheeler shipped cne car of 
mules to the St. Louis market and 
A. M. Anderson shipped one car of 
stock cattle to Wichita, Kan., last Sat
urday. W. A. Watson and H. W. Knupp 
both made a shipment of two carloads 
of hogs to the Fort Worth market on 
the same day. Yesterday morning 
L. T. Mayhugh shipped one car of hogs 
to the Fort Worth market.

G W  F i l l i  10 AID 
«LUES IN WAR ZONE

M M  m i D I S  HAW 
ItK IlN  DimV OH F A I

C. D. Davis, Formerly i>( CnltersHy of 
Arkansas, Is in Direct Supervision 

•f New Hale Coanty Enterprise,

Wanted; One thousand members 
for the Plainview Red Cross Chapter.

That’s the sign that will tantalize 
your conscience the remainder of the 
week and will reach its zenith at 3:30 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon at the South 
Methodist Church, when the citizens 
of Plainview are to respond to the call 
of tbe mayor, the ministers and the of
ficers of the local chapter to assemble 
in a mass meeting and answer the 
want ad.

Last week the women of the differ
ent organisations carried on a vigorous 
Red Cross campaign in response to the 
President’s proclamation to aid the so
ciety. After all debts were paid for 
advertising and the other incidentals 
of the campaign, the subscriptions 
amounted to $690.34 for Plalnvlew's 
share to the nation’s $100.000,000 Red 
Cross Week movement.

At the mass meeting next Sunday 
afternoon, an effort will be made to 
explain tbe Red Cross organisation In 
Plainview. Miss Helen Nybus. a grad
uate Red Cross nurse, will appear and 
address the assembly In respect to the 
services o f the Red Cross Society In 
the time of war. She also will show 
how important it is that the citisens 
of Plainview should respond willingly 
to the support of the society that will 
give comfort and cheer to Ameri
ca’s fighting youth while In service.

Mrs. Tom Carter, chairman of the 
local chapter, is co-operating with the 
varions organizations to make next 
Sunday afternoon a true expression of 
Plalnvlew’s patriotism. She has called 
a meeting of officers of the chapter to

The Idea that a modern creamery 
cannot be operated on a farm in the 
Plainview country has been abandoned 
aiiu today at the Mayhugh farm is to 
be seen a creamery that is an expres- 
sluu of modernism. Dr. N. B. Mayhugh 
and bis brother, R. P. Mayhugh, have 
realized the idea of carrying the cream
ery to tbe meadows instead of carrying 
the cream to the city. It is the latest 
thing in the development of the dairy 
industry in Hale County.

The cream is separated in one of 
the largest separators in this part of 
the country. It is then placed In ves
sels which are surrounded by cold and 
fresh water, where it remains from 
twenty to thirty hours in its prei>ara- 
tion for the ripening stage. After 
ripening it Is transferred to the chum, 
which has the capixcity of 200 pounds 
of butter. Here it is churned for about 
twenty minutes. ’The buttermilk is 
drained from the chum and the butter 
In its granular appoarance may be 
seen accumulated in the compartments 
of the chum.

The next step taken in its prepara
tion is the application of liquefied salt 
to the butter. After several turns, the 
butter is removed and packed in car
tons. All through the process the 
batter goes untouched by hands, and 
another feature is that it is made from 
special prepared cream and not ac
cumulated cream that has tnraed be
cause of heat and age.

C. W. Davis, who gained expertpess 
and efficiency at the University of 
Arkansas In the creamery Industry, is 
In supervision of the work at the new 
Hale County enterprise.

(Continued on Page Four.)

ROT J. FRYE MAKES ANNUAL 
MASONIC APPOINTMENTS.

Roy J. Frye, who was elected to the 
office of the most excellent high priest 
at the annual election of the Chapter 
of Royal Arch Masons last Thursday, 
has announced the selection for the 
various appointive offices for this year. 
The following appointments were 
made: J. C. Goodwin, captain of the
host; W. C. I/mgmire, principal 
sojourner; R. C. Dublin, royal arch 
captain; C. 8. Woodrow, master of the 
first veil; E. L. Doland. master of the 
second veil; Earl Keck, master of the 
third veil; Tom Bowlin, guard.

'The Installation of officers, which 
was to have taken place last night, has 
been postponed. Roth the regular 
elected officers and Uie appointed of
ficers will he Installed on a later date.

»ANTA FE MAKES PLAINYIEW 
DIVISION POINT FOR 

LOCAL TRAINS.

Plainview will be a division point on 
the 8anta Fe Railroad after July 1, 
was the announcement made yesterday 
afternoon by John l.<ucaa. local Santa 
Fe agent. The change In the schedule 
will make It necessary for the mem
bers of an entire crew, five in num
ber, to make their homes here.

The train No. 91B will operate be
tween Slaton and Plainview and train 
No. 916 will run to Floydada, making 
Plainview the division point. Train 
No. 916 has been rnnning between 
Amarillo and Slaton.

Home Clab Slaaghters VKIters.

This afternoon at the high school 
grounds the .Maxwell team slaaghtered 
the visiting team from Abenathy. 24 
to 3. The result was never in doubt 
after the local boys hammered the 
sphere In the first and second rounds

DISI’ ATt li SAYS CAHlNEi Is’ ( <)>• 
SIDI:K!NG FIGHT AGAIN.ST 

TKl TONS.

ENGLISH WIN AIR BAÏÏLES
French Aim u( Ijion, GeruiAin Fortre^sj 

CuiiiAdhiiis liAtld Strong Out
posts Near Leifs.

Siiecinl to The Herald.
. FORT WORTH. Texas, June 26.— 
Another country is planning to enter 
the theatre of war, according to a dia- 
patch from Athens. The message 
says that the Grecian cabinet is con
sidering the proposition of joinii^ the 
Alltea in the battle against the German 
government.

Along the Western Front, the 
French nm y is aiming at laion, a Ger
man fortress, wliich is of vital support 
to the whole German line on the 
French front. The entire group of 
German trenches were captured in a 
surprise attack northwest of Hurte- 
blse, was reported today. The Cana
dians occupy the strong outposts near 
I.,en8.

Three British naval planes battled 
with ten German machines over Flan
ders last Monday. Official account 
says that one and probably three Teu
ton machines were driven down. All 
the Britiph airmen returned safely, and 
consider the result a victory over the 
German aircraft.

RAIN VISITS PLAINVIEW JUST 
ONCE IN AWHILE.

The rain in Plainview is like the 
high cost of living—It goes up and 
never comes down. W. J. Klinger, 
Pialni-fcw’t weather • observer, an
nounced this morning that the average 
rainfall for this vicinity during June, 
up to today, (g .47, which is three one- 
hundredths less than one-half an Jnch 
Four days last week the maximum 
temperature was 95 degrees and the 
lowest temperature was 56 degrees, 
last Wednesday night.

i W  OFFICERS' C«MP 
10 S I«R I « D G D S I2Z

API’ LK AllDNS SiiOl I.D HF. MADE 
TO tOMMANDING (REM.RAL AT 

FORT SAM HOUSTON.

lülY 15 IS SEÍ AS LIMIT

E, Dowden*s Son is 
Made Chief of Mine 

Industry in Bolivia

.Hen Dill Rereiie $IINi a Meglb; 
Training Statlemi Arp (Nit From 

16 to 8 on Second Cull.

The second opportunity to become 
an officer In Uncle Sam’s great army, 
opened last Friday and will remain 
open until July 15, when applications 
for the second officers’ training camp 
at Loon Springs will be brought to a 
conclusion. The second camp will be 
open from August 27 to November 27, 
which will be three months in actual 
military training.

Plainview persons who desire to 
apply for admission to Camp Funston 
for the second officers’ training camp 
should send their applications to the 
commanding general at Fort Sam 
Houston. About the middle of next 
month, officers will tour the state and 
examine the applicants.

To Give Older Men Preference.
It was announced last Friday by 

Major Davis at Fort Worth that the 
Government desires to obtain the best 
men possible for tbe second camp. It 
<8 the intentioH to produce a body of 
line officers capable of filling all 
places and grades above lieutenants. 
It also has been stated by officials that 
the older men will be given preference 
at the second camp.

The men will be paid $100 a month 
during the training period. Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and Arizona residents are 
requested to apply to the commanding 
ge^ ĵ^al at Fort Sam Houston. Ar-

Ktlielbert Dowdeii. Jr., son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. Dowden. is now chief of the 
Bureau of .Mines in Bolivia, is the news 
that reached Plainview yesterday. He 
has been placed in the supervison of 
all the mining operations in that 
country, which Is a respon.^lhle and 
important position in that country, as 
mining Is the principal industry there.

More than a year ago, Ethellie^t 
Dowden and his brother. Will, left 
Plainview for Bolivia to work for 
American mining company. A few 
months ago the company experienced 
considerable difficulty with the water 
supply, and It was then necessary for 
certain water conceBstons to be ob
tained in order that the mining opera
tions might be continued. Mr. Dow- 
den’s expertness In handling the situa
tion attracted the attention of the gov
ernment, and he was called to the 
crpltal, Ia  Paz, about three weeks ago, 
where he was given his present posi
tion.

BUIUK UAHS HATE SPEEDY JOY 
HIDE TO PLAINVIEW.

Just how efficient the American rail
roads will be when the time comes for 
transporting war supplies was evi
denced this week by a shipment of 
automobiles from Flint, Mich., to E. E 
Roos, Buick agent In Plainview. Mr. 
Roos had sent In an eleventh hour call 
before the price of the cars was put on 
a higher scale, and the cars were ex- 
nreased out of Flint at 4 o’clock Sun
day • afternoon and reached Plainview 
last night at 1:22 o’clock. ’The dis
tance was covered in less than thirty- 
si^ hours, and the Buick cars were 
turned over to their new owners this 
momtng.

It Is in Aftain and 
Out Again for Hale 
County Jail Breaker

Hobert D. Bragg, alias Ray Jones, 
who broke jail here about two weeks 
ago and was later raptured in New 
Mexico by Sheriff J. C Terry, con
tinues to advocate freedom and liberty. 
About 3 o’clock last Sunday afternoon, 
Bragg picked the lock of his cell door 
and escaped from the county iall. 
W. M. .Teffus, deputy sheriff, captured 
Bragg nesr the Alfalfa Tjumber Com
pany about 6 o'clock Sunday evening 
and gave him accommodations at the 
county jail once again.

MAXWELL TEAM MEETS ABER- 
NATHY (L IB  THIS AFTERNOON.

This afternoon the Maxwell baseball 
team and the Abernathy team will 
meet at 3:30 o’clock on the high 
school grounds. TTie line-up for the 
local team is as follows; Craig. 
Humphries, Preaiey and Blakemore, 
nltchers; Johnson, catcher; McDaniel. 
Murphy. Hale and Hinds. Inflelderv 
snd Ansiey^Wilson and 'stronpe. out
fielders.

Í MAKKIU.'E LICENSES ISSUED.

Msrrtage llcense.* were issiied by 
Coiintv Ciork .To W.» Wsyland fhis 
n-eek tp Toni Jernegan and Mita 
Benlah CralRree and to Albert P. Rob
inson snd Miss T,elta Barfon.

rangements are heing"m‘ad^ Oils tlirie’ 
for only eight camps, while on the 
first call there were sixteen camps.

Varlons Classes Eligible.
Those eligible to make applications 

follow;
1 Members of the officers’ reserve 

corps, line sections, who through no 
fault of their own, were unable to at
tend the first camps.

2. Noncommissioned officers of the 
regular army recommended in March 
by the War Itepartment for temporary 
appointment in case of war, who 
through no fault of their own were 
unable to attend the training r'nss for 
the regular army noncommissioned of- 
flcert In April.

3. Resigned officers of the regular 
array.

*. Men of proper qualifications 
r.iade eligible for the officers’ reserve 
corps by the army appropriation act of 
May 12 and officers of the stwff corps 
with two months’ service in war who 
have had experience In Infantry, cav-

MINISTERS TO PREACH ON “ F(M)D 
CONSERVATION" NEXT SUNDAY.

Next Sunday will be “ Food Conser
vation Day’’ at all the churches in 
America. Word was received here 
by the local ministers yesterday to an
nounce to the public the purpose of 
the day and to co-operate with the 
Government next Sunday in sending 
home the thought of the seriousness of 
food economy.

STATE TO REGISTER EVERY 
AUTOMOBILE AFTER lULY T

HONOR GUARDS TASTE 
A LIFE OF

PROGRAM CONSISTS OE RED CBOiS 
DORK, SWIMMING INSTRUC^TION 

AND DKILL EXERdSES.

5 PLAINVIEW GRIS ATTEND
'MallwOBian" Is Most Popalar CtelM« 
ter la (Nunp—Mega Is laeoattoltM 

With High ('ost of Livia«.

Llcease to ik* Displayed in IToat and 
Buck—Law Prohibits Use of Flag

for Adiertlsing.

(Continued on Par# Kfrht.i

Officials Postpone 
Excursion to Dairy 
Center fn Wisconsin

Owing to the extreme drought and 
unfavorable weather conditions in the 
Plains and In tbe Panhandle district, 
the Santa Fe Railroad haa found It 
necenaary to postpone the proposed 
trip to the dairy center in AVlsconsin 
L. I... Johnson, Santa Fe ngiicultural 
and industrial agent, sent a telegram 
to this effect to John Liieas. local San
ta Fe agent, yesterday evening.

The railroad had made arrange
ments to run a special excursion from 
Amarillo to Wisconsin to give the 
dairymen of this part of the countrr 
an opportunity to study the dairy 
methods of the dairymen in the dairy 
center of the United States. The ex
cursion was to leav^ Amarillo tomor
row noon. It Is probable that the trip 
will be arranged next fall when condi
tions are more satisfactory.

I,0( ATING BOARD WILL MAKE 
DEdSION THIS WEEK.

Word reached Plainview yesterday 
afternoon that the I>ooating Boarl of 
the West Texas A. and M. College will 
go Into session tomorrow or *rhur8day 
to consider the location of the new 
college. It is planned by the eommlt- 
tee to consider every place visited dur
ing the trip and to award the celiege 
nn a basis of merlU, was the an- 
nornedment given out by Governor 
Ferguson last Saturday

The law which seems to be the most 
Important to Hale Countians of the 
numerous laws enacted by the Legis
lature last session Is the act governing 
tho registration and operation of auto
mobiles. Considerable confusion has 
developed over Its scope and Its pur
pose.

HJvery automobile owner after July 
I must register his car with the state 
highway commission at Austin, which 
is coni|>oBed of Curtis Hancock, chair
man. T. R. Mclioan and H. C. Odie. 
The annual fee is .,’15 cents a horse
power, but no fee shall be less than 
$7.,'10. The fee on motorcycles is set at 
$3. Two numbers are issued upon reg
istration that must be displayed con
spicuously In front and back on the 
automobile.

This year the license will be issued 
for only half the year at half the an
nual fee. Next January every auto
mobile owner will be required to re
register his machine with the state 
highway commission.

Dealers are required to pay $15 for 
a dealer’s license numtier, and $.‘> for 
every additional number. Every deal
er must, after the new law becomes ef
fective. keep a register containing a 
complete and accurate description of 
every car upon which work is per
formed.

When a person other than a licensed 
dealer sells a car he shall be required 
to indorse upon his certificate of regis
tration a transfer and the purchaser 
must send his name and $1 to the 
highway commission. Failure to com
ply with this act Is a misdemeanor 
and the penalty is a fine of not less 
than $10 nr more than $25.

Another law passed by the last Gen
eral Assembly that has caused para
mount Interest is the law governing 
the desecration of the United States 
flag. This act, which became effective 
last Thursday, prohibits the us* of the 
American flag for advertising pur- 
pnaes. It was enacted with the aim of 
halting the mutilation or Improper use 
of tbe flag.

Applications may be had at the gar
ages was announced by County Clerk 
Jo W. Wayland this morning. The 
blanks are furnished by the state to all 
the licensed garages and will not i>e 
handled through the county clerk’s of
fice. The applications are to be sent 
to the state commission.

Camp Huff, the Girls National 
Honor Guard encampment at Wiohlttl 
Falls, la a magnificent expreaslon of 
military spirit is the manner in wblcK 
the camp is expreeaed by oat of tba 
Plainview girls who is attendln« til« 
encampment. According to infonna* 
tion, everything is done in a mllitafT 
way in a military atmosphere.

Ixist Wednesday tbe guard houM 
waa put in order for the offender!. 
Major Laxeuby baa been appointed 
summary court officer to judge all of* 
fenders. One of the punishments for 
the girls will be peeling spuds and 
other kitchen service. From ail indi
cations the members of the guard do 
not favor such 418110081 service as the 
guard house has been empty since ite 
establishment.

The morning swim in the uatatorlum 
is preceded by calisthenics. After the 
swim in the cold water, which bee 
forced many of tbe girls to stand on 
edge of the pool with reluctant feet, 
breakfast is served. The girls ere 
served In .double column instead of 
single column. The menu for Inst 
Saturday morning was; oranges, Oiue* 
lette, coffee, hot rolls and butter. The 
dinner menu consisted of the follow
ing; roast beef, mashed potatoes, 
brown gravy, string beans, peach cob
bler and lemunads.

ijnd  Friday night the young women 
had their first social affair. In tbe 
form of a subscription dance at the 
T.ake Wichita pavilion. The 150 mem
bers of the encampment were greeted 
liy the young men of Wichita Falls 
with a welcome smile, as It was ths 
first opportunity they had of coming 
Into contact with their new visitors.

The feature of the morning sessions 
is a series of lectures on Red Cross 
work by physicians of Wichita Falls. 
The lessons are two hours In length 
and contain twice as much as the aver
age lesson of the course. This ar
rangement was necessitated because 
of tho shortness in the length of ths 
encampment. The course includes tbe 
basis points of first aid and preven
tion work, which forms the foundation 
of all Red Cross work. Those who 
complete the work snccessfuly will be 
presented with certificates.

The girls, according to reports, defy 
the heat waves of the sun. They claim 
the distinction of being seasoned ret- 
ernns. TTie following conversation 
was overheard liy a spy last Saturday 
afternoon;

"Aiy nose Is going to peel pretty 
soon,” remarked one of the girls. “ If 
I were at home I would be nursing 
this aunburn In a dark room with 
about a gallon of cream over It, hut

Y. M. R. 1. to Meet Thnrsduy.
____3

The Young Men’s Business Leag’ie 
will meet in Its regular seas.ion Tliiirs- 
day night All membere are urged to 
be present by Z. E. Black, secretarv 
of tbe league, as there are to be some 
Important Issues considered.

(Continued on Page Four.)

LOUAI, ELKS INSTALL NED LODGE 
AT LUBB04 K.

Taist Saturday tlie offleers of the 
IfM-al Elk|' I»dge journeyed to laib- 
bock where the officers of the Elks’ 
Ixidge, recently organized, at that 
place, were installed. The new lodge 
has more than sixty members, thirty- 
seven of which were given their dlinlts 
by the Plainview lodge In order to be
come members of the lodge In their 
own town. C. E. Williams of Chil
dress. district deputy, officiated at the 
ceremonies.

In the afternoon the IcHal F!lks were 
entertained at a combination picnic- 
banquet In the canyons near liUbb-'-V 
The evening was turned over to the In
stallation of officers and the official 
recognition of the new lodge.

The officers of the local Elks’ liodge 
who attended the Installatoin and as
sisted in the cermonies were; T. C. 
Shepard, exalted ruler; D'. Flake Gar
ner. esteemed lecturing knight; 
Charles Stephenson, esteemed loyal 
knight; G. C. Keck, chaplain; nad 
Prentiss Roason. esquire. Other mem
bers of the local lodge attended the 
ceremonies They left hero SaturdeF 
afternoon and returned Saturday 
night after tbe completion of the in
stallation.

1



h a l f w a y , TexM. Jun# 21.—The 
WMtlier b u  been cool and pleaaant 
gjnrm the small shower Tuesday nfahL

Tba program of the ei£bth annlver- 
gggy of the organizing of our Sunday 
gcbool was well rendered and enjoyed 
by all. A number of persons from 
WMt Bide and several persons from 
Plalnview and Olton were present

Mrs. N. K. Smith and two daughters. 
Mavis and Kathleen, and son, Julian, 
and Purcelle Huguley, Malile Wilson 
fn<i j .  E. Stewart and children at* 
(ended church at Runnlngwater Tues- 

• igy  night
’ hire. R. R. Allen of Georgetown, 
Texas, is visiting relatives here.

O. W. Lewellen returned from Kan- 
eae City yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters of Nebraska 
are visiting their friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
William liarrett and family.

Work on the play to be given by 
(ha Mothers’ Club is progressing.

C. L. Ford, the Nye boys and E. 
Moon have begun harvesting their 
wheat.

Bber Davis of Ohio is here visiting 
Charlie Brown.

Mrs. Nine .McComas, Mrs. R. L. 
Hooper, Mrs. N. K. Smith and Misses 
Kathleen Smith, Nannie McComas and 
Agnes Hooper attended the “ Hen” 
Party given by the Civic League of 
Plalnview Saturday.

Lam, and .Mr. Lam las  ̂ Sunday.
Mrs. Mattie Lam arrived here from 

Missouri Monday for a visit at the 
homes of her sons, Fred and Ralph

Misses Tina Jackson and Glenn 
Brashears returned home Sunday from 
a week’s visit with friends near Sil- 
vertcMi.

Among the visitors at the Jackson 
home Sunday were: Misses Glenn
Brashears, Georgia Jackson and 
Edith, Ethel and Myrile Smith; Clif
ford Allard, Barton Wetberspoon, 
Herschl Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Courtney and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Wahn.

tlLlTVA’flO.\ OF BWEFT 
POTATOES.

By U. M. GARREN, 
Agronomist of the Extension Service, 

A. and M. College of Texas.

The cultivation of swet potatoes 
docs not differ materially from the 
cultivation of other field and garden 
crops. Four furrows are thrown up 
with a turn-plow to make the ridge on 
which the potato draws are traua- 
;;i?nted. The first thing In cultivation 
is to run between the rows with a

. . . . . . . . . _______ __ sweep and burst out the smal ridge
Mr. and Mrs. James Calvert, G. K. usualy left after the main hldges have 

Lewis and little daughter and Faye been thrown up. After that, cultlva- 
Sawyer of Plainview attended the ccle- tion consists in desLoying weeds and 
bratlon here Sunday. * 'maintaining a soil mulch to conserve

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Pool and Emma _ moisture. The field shoudl be cultl- 
ftis Truett Pool of near East Mound vated shallow, as soon as possible,
were here Sunday and Monday attend
ing the Sunday school celebration and 
visiting friends. Mr. Fool was the 
first superintendent of the Halfway 
Sunday school. ^

Mrs. I.iena Faulks and two children 
of Fort Worth are hero vlsl'Jng with 
relatives.

IRICK, Texas, June 21.—The
wenther continues dry, but a good rain 
Is needed.

Wheat harvesting is the latest "fad” 
la this community at present

little Miss Faye Johnson was the 
gasst of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Potts, last week.

Misses Edna and 1.4icille Reasonover 
called on the Misses Collier Thursday.

Miss Tina Jackson and brother,
Clyde, called on Miss Glenn Brasliers 
Tuesday evening.

Misses Edith and Ethel Smith vU- 
ttad Mrs. Btuart and Miss Flonnle 
Parson last Monday.

Frankie Smith spent Monday after
noon with Helen Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston and family 
vislied their daughter, Mrs. Ralph period.

after every rain, and once a week 
when it does not rain. For these cul
tivations a farrow-tooth cultivator is 
one of the best implements, it will 
be necessary to give them at least two 
hand hoeings. Since band hoeing is 
expensive, cultivation should be so 
managed as to dispense with as much 
of it as possible.

When the vines have covered a 
greater portion of the middle, give 
them the last working by first turning 
the vines back across the ridge and 
then working out the middle, thor
oughly drawing the soil to the vines. 
All cultivation should draw the soil to 
the vines at the top of the ridge. Then 
turn the vines back to their original 
place and work out the next midel the 
same way until the whole field has 
been covered. If enough weeds spring 
up afterwards to interfere with the 
growth of the vines, they will have to 
be pulled out by hand. It does not in
jure sweet potatoes to break the vines 
loose from the soil, mtu it greatly re
duces the yield of optatoes to cut off 
any part of the vines during the grow-

I The Hale County Binging Conven
tion will be held at the Midway School, 
seven miles southwest of Plalnview, 
the fourth Sunday in this month. Mid
way has one of the best singing 
classes in the county, and the good 
people of that community can not be 
excelled in entertaining their friends 
of the convention work. The follow
ing program will be carried out:

Song by the convention.
Prayer by chaplain.
Welcome address by Mr. Allen.
Two songs by the president.
Two songs by C. E. Slaughter.
Two songs by Gorden Hanson.
Two songs by Hubert Henderson.
Special music by Professor Cobb.
Two songs by Grover Leamaster. .
Two songs by W. Jeff Williams.
Special music by Happy Union 

Class.
Two songs by Clay Williams.
Two songs by Cbas. Wilson.
Two songs by Dennis White.
Special music by Prairievlew Class.
Two songs by A. W. Waddill.
Solo by Jake Burkett.
Two songs by J. W. Gibson.
Business session.
Song by Professor Cobb.
Dinner for all.
Special music by Sacred Harp Class 

(30 minutes).
Two songs by L. W. Sloneker.
Two songs by Earl Raper.
Special music by Lakeview Class.
Two songs by Grover Burt.
Two songs by Foster Henderson.
Two songs by W. H. Hand.
Special music by Plalnview Class.
Two songs by L. D. Griffin.
Two songs by Clyde Martin.
Two songs by John Burt. j
Special music by Midway Class. |
Two songs by Tom Davis.
Two songs by Tom Ellerd.
Special music by Halfway Class.
The program begins at 10 o’clock. 

Persons are requested not to forget to

bring their little mite to help 
care of the crowd at noon.

The special music by the different 
classes on the program is to be ar» 
ranged by the classes iadlvldvally.

"1 hope to meet you and hear a fa
vorable report from each class in re
gard to a Dornaal school this summer, 
I am, Yours in song,”

L. W. SLO.NEKER,
President.

SAID BY BEKTHOVES.

A musician is also a poet, 
j For me there is no pleasure so great 
; as to pursue my art I live 'wholly in 
j my music.
! He who appears something must in

reality be something.
Art,—who comprehends it? With 

whom can 1 discuss this mighty god
dess?

Emotions suit women only; music 
should strike fire from the soul of a 
man.

l*et all that is called life be sacri
ficed to noble claims and to a sanc
tuary of art.

I well know that God is nearer to 
me in my art than others.

1 commune with him without fear; 
evermore have I acknowledged and 
understood him.

The Intellectual realm is the most 
precious in my eyes, and far above all 
temporal and spiritual monarchies.

From my childhood, whenever my art

could be serviceable to poor, suffering 
humanity, I have never required any
thing beyond the heartfelt gratiflcu- 
tlon that It always caused me.

.>'0 PIUIFEBHIO^YAL.

"I was in hopes my son would be a 
professional man.”

“ Isn’t he willing to take up such 
work?”

"Hasn’t shown any signs of doing so 
as yet. When it comes to work he 
seems to be in considerable fear of 
Jeopardizing bis amateur standing."— 
Loulsiville Courier-Journal.

A hedge between keeps friendship 
green.

WE CAN SHOW YOU HOW 
TO MAKE YOUR BATTERY 
LAST LONGER.

Conner Electric Company
At Knight Auto Company Garage 

PHONE 526
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Beauty is value; and the Hup- 
mobile is the Year*Ahead Beauty 
Car. Its style will be good a year 
from now.
its performance is not excelled by 
multi-cylinder types; its quality- 
value is not excelled by any other 
car.
These facts will be evident in a 
demonstration.
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^VEI^Y time vou take a horse out of your fields to do hauling you waste vsduable 
ome that vov can never get back. Vou need every one of your horses for

work that you can do with horses, 
horses just lor hauling.

plowing, culüvating, «edjpg and father 
And you cannot aflora to keep expGa
tioraes coet you money all the tinie whether they 
are wodupy or not It 144m ^4^410^1 acrjes ŷ i dt 
yoqr (jieicb . Ogp ^ In^ck
to do your hauling and not '>nlv “save the expense 
at horses, tmt save the expense ot drivers taken 
away trom work in the held to drive to town.

Save vour own time by making the tnp in two-thirds 
the tune •̂ equired oy nones. And keep jniv the number 
ox horses uiat are really necessary to oo actual field 
work foe you.

•^todate firm er who is looking for all the
-an make can 'nit otf ̂  expense of from two to 

Smith Form-a-Trock—can *ceep
busy ail

Any upj
money ne
lour horses ov mstailinR 
the norses he m-wt nave to do nis heavy work, 
the cune. and put real money into his earnings.
Don’t wit ^  cripe that vou could make with pre^t haul 
ing early cr»us ck money-making five stock to take advan 
tage 31 nigh ork ^  berau.seyouamnot slow up ather

^nitlhwork ’ha? must be done With I*brm-a Truck vou
are always ready to haul any load anywhere, witíi no waste 
time wiUi no hold up in your farm w on
kmer cost than you have ever known.

and with a

IMm m
» h jy

Use Any One of Six Chassis
baaia, SoStil FonB-a-Track soaBbina «ritB rgv <?brd. Maxwel, Dodge Brol. Suick, Chevrolet or Overiaad i« to -»■«rt 

out ton tnKk. It ghres rou ccal truck moatmetiao that atand up asder tha banleat bauH^ you i*-iM cm  da

When you <ne in foam drop in and eoo 
Fqrm-o^TrmdL B wgt pay you ufoM

E. N. EGOE A UTO COMPANY
Phone 64€ Plainview, Tezai

SEWER PIPE— SEWER PIPE— SEWER PIPE
FHONg
I t  6  S D. HYDE, Plumber > PHONE

2 8 6
’Í .

fi
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VTWÈtr l a  B e a r  B i t e r  T a l l e y  B a b a i l O  
F l f v r p i i  t o  B b o i r  O a l a t  F r e a  

T a r f o a t  C r o p s .

This U the day when farmers are 
making a very careful study as to the 
profit they are making. It is not so 
much a question of how much does 
it cost to produce a certain crop, but 
what is the profit after all expenses 
are paid. How many farmers really 
know the cost of producing any cer
tain crop? Do you keep a careful ac
count so that you can tell the profit?

Here are some figures submitted by 
John P. Holmgren, a very successful 
farmer of Bear River Valley, the man 
who won the prize when he raised 39 
tons per acre of sugar beets.

Cost of growing oats per acre:
Plowing ......................................  I 2.50
Harrowing .......................................... 50
Floating................................................60
Drilling ................................................50
Seed grain .................................  1.75
Irrigating ...................................  2.60
Water rental .............................. 1.00
Harvesting .................................  1.00
Twine ...........................  76
Stacking ; ..................................   1.50
Threshing 60 bushels. 4 c .........  2.40
To market ..........................................75
Fertilizer ....................................  10.00

Fertilizer .................................... lO.OO

134.85
Straw ..........................................  4 .S5

PAGE TURKS

»EV SPACE
W H I C H  H A S  A L R E A D Y  F R O -  

D I T C D  A  C R O P .

830.0«>
Figures the yield a t  30 bushels p e i  i  

a c r e .
30 bu. at $1.25 . . .  137.50 
Expense .............. 20.00

Straw
125.65

6.65

Figure the estimated yield of 60 
bushels per acre.'
60 bu (1.920 lbs.)

at $1.25 per cwt. $33.60 
Expense .............  20.00

$13.60 Profit.
An 80-bushel crop Increases 

your cost $1.30 and your 20 
bushels additional is worth . .  $11.20

Or an additional gain o f .......... 9.90
Added to .....................................  13.60

Profit .......................................  $23.50

Cost of sugar beets per acre;
Plowing 1 acre ..........................
Harrowing 2 times at 2 6 c ........
Floating ......................................
Harrowing again ......................
Seeding .......................................
Thinning and 2 hoeings...........
Water rental ..............................
Irrigating 4 times .....................
Cultivating 6 times . .........<...
Plowing up b ee ts ......... .•...........
Topping 15 tons crop at 70c . . .
Hauling 15-ton crop at 6 0 c -----
Fertilizer, 10 tons m anure-----

I

$ 2.50 
.50 
.25 
.25 

2.75 
11.00 

1.00 
6.00 
2.00 
2.60 

10.60 
9.00 

10.00

Beet leaves, pasture
$57.60

2.00

Figure the yield at 15 tons per acre 
16 tofts at $7 . . .  $105.00 
Expense ............  66.50

$49.60 Profit.
A 20-fon crop of beets Increased 

your cost $6.50 and your 6
tons additional la w orth ........$35.00

Or an additional gain o f .........  28.50
Added t o ............... .....................  <» 50

$17.60 Profit.
A 40-bushel crop Increases your 

cost $2.16 and your 10 bushels
additional is worth ...............  $12.50

Or an additional gain o f ...........  10.35
Added to .....................................  17.50

Profit ....................................... $78.00

Cost of growing wheat per acre:
Plowing ...................................... t 2.50
Harrowing .......................................... 50
Floating ...............................................50
Drilling ................................................50
Seed grain ................................. * 1-25
Irrigating ...................................  2.60
Water rental .............................. 1-®»
Harvesting .................................
Twine .................................................. 26
Stacking .....................................  ̂ 50
Threshing 30 bushels ...............  2.10
To market, 2 t 4 c .................................25

—When you need 
the services of an 
experienced e n - 
balmer and funeral 
director phone us 
day or nijrht

—0  u r stock of 
Undertaking Goods 
and Burial Vaults 
are complete.

Day Phone 105

Night Phones 376 
and 704

Gi£MEJ^^O&
IVu-vcvív sJi Í. lU-Kk TTUxt .

Profit ......................................  $27.86

O V E R L A N D  M A N  I N  R U S S I A .

Serving on the special United 
States Diplomatic Mission which re
cently arrived In Petrograd Is Eugene 
Prince, former factory representative 
of Wlllys-Overland Inc., In Russia.

Mr. Prince has severed his connec
tions temporarily with the big automo
bile Industry to Join the Diplomatic 
Mission, which is headed by Elihu 
Root.

E V O L U T I O N  O F  T H E  P H O N E .

First Old-timer—"Not so very many 
years ago the telephone was an object 
for laughter.”

Second Old-timer—"Yes; at first It 
caused laughter. Now It Induces pro
fanity."

H o n e  O a r d e a c r s  B l i o a l d  P l a a  $ •  F e l 
l o w  K i i r l j  H a n e ^ t e d  U r e p s  

W i t h  O t h e r s .

Now that radishes, lettuce, and in 
some sections peas, spinach and other 
early crops are being harvested, home 
gardeners should be making prepara
tions to utilize the freed space by 
planting other crops, say specialists of 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture.

In planning for these plantings, the 
specialists suggest, it is well at all 
times, but especially this year, to con- 
cenuate efforts on the production of 
vegetables that have considerable food 
value and on those which may be 
stored In their natural condition, dried 
or canned for winter use. The Irish 
potato is one of the important crops 
that can be grown on the freed ground. 
Navy beans furnish substantial food 
which is easily stored, and the present 
market prices make It worth while in 
sections where they thrive to replant 
space from which crops have been 
harvested with this legume.

Other vegetables having considera
ble food value from which choice may 
be made for late plantings include 
sweet com, string beans, late beets, 
turnips, tomatoes, squash and pump
kins. As far north as northern New 
Jersey, southern Pennsylvania, cen- 
trall Ohio, central Indiana, northern 
Illinois and central Iowa, sweet pota
toes may be depended on to mature

f r o m  p l a n t i n g s  m a d e  a s  l a t e  a s  J u n e  
10 o n  s a n d y  l a n d .

.Among the lees nutritious vegeta
bles which may be planted In soil 
freed by early horvests are late cab
bage and cucumbers. Winter onions, 
fall lettuce and fall radishes also may 
tie planted late in the season.

It Is not essential, the specialists 
point out. to wait until all radishes, 
heads of lettuce and other early ma
turing plants are removed before 
planting seed or setting plants for 
succeeding crops. Com or beans, for 
example, may be started in spaces 
made in radish or lettuce rows, or be
tween the rows. The radishes or let
tuce will then be harvetsed before the 
late planted crops need all the ground. 
Equally satisfactory results can be 
obtained from the combination of other 
early and late vegetables.

S A R (  A S T I U .

The new recruits were drilling, and 
they were all very keen; one man es
pecially did eversrthing with -\.n energy 
that made the N. C. O. tired The or
der was given to march, and the en
thusiastic one, who was In the front 
rank, set off with a will.

He strode out, arms swinging, head

erect, and eyes strictly "front,” and 
never noticed that he had left his com
rades several paces behind.

The N. C. O. swallowed bard, and 
then called sweetly, "Say, you! ItTien

■'.j ■ I ‘ “ ■
you get there send us a picture poM* 
osTd.”—Tit-Bits.

It is better to go buck than to 
wrong.

Aimounce'ment
We are now equipped to do any electric wiring 

you may need.
W « have also stocked a complete assortment of 

electric lamps, and appliances of all kinds.
We will be pleased to have you figure with ua 

on these things and the cost of electricity.

Texas Utilities Company
Phond 18
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MONEY TO LOAN
8 PER CENT SIMPLE INTEREST
I have the cheapest and best loan proposttion on 

South Plains lands.
See me and I will explain to your satisfaction.

J. F. GARRISON
PLAINVIEW T H A I

Poland China Males for Sale
I have sixteen choice Big Bone 

Poland China males, four to eight 
months old, for sale. The price is 
rigrht and each animal is ^ aran - 
teed in every respect. See me or 
call at the farm two miles south of 
Hale Center.

J. J. ELLERD
Plainview , Texas Phone 60

AMERICAS BEST IXKÍKING CARS

Cylinder

t

té 4

Six crTvchc CylinderModcU^

the last v/erd in motor fashions 
that wre c. ijliiiaied by National’s 
designer:;.

The newest and finest in body 
design arc lound at National’s 
exhibit.

.y

Expert, Experienced 
Execution

6

Plainview Repair Company’s work is first 
rate,

Leading: their line in this part of the state.*
i4uto tops and all trimmings they make or 

repair,
In cushion upholstering', work done with 

care.
iVeatest motor and bicycle fixin^r they do, 
Fery durable jobs done for many and few,

' It is done by an expert, and sure to please 
. you.

Expert repairing of locks and gnns, 
tTFith knowledge and care this work is done.
Pight here is an Automatic Lawn Mower 

Machine,
Ewer making these implement blades fine 

and keen. ,
Patrons will find here at their command, 
A motorcycle or bicycle bargain on hand. 
In here we supply machines, used or new, 
Reliable kinds at right prices, too.
Come here for auto accessories, best,
Or tires and tubes, proven in test.

Plainview Repair Company
Phone 587

Nation«] Motor Car & Vehicle Corporation. Indianapolia. 
Smvmntomnth Sver̂ mnfut Ymary,

CONNELL MOTOR COMPANY 
W, W. Connell, Manager Phone IK
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N O T I C I

During the time that the street paving is being 

done along the east side of our garage our customers 

and friends are requested to use the south entrance, 

facing on Fifth street.

Altho everything will be torn up around us, we are 

not torn up inside. We are ready with the men, ma

chinery  ̂and material to supply all auto owners with 

just the service they have a right to expect of a 

thoroughly alive garage and machine shop.

KNIGHT AUTO CO.
Phone 237

1.
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SHALL IT BS “ TEDDY," “ BUFFALO BILL" OB WHAT?

What shall we name the Fallant, fi|fhtin(f youth of AmericaT .
What shall we call the boys from I’nele in^m’a laud garbe<l in 

tbtir unifurnia of khaki T
The Herald haa joined the other American papers in a campaign 

to obtain a name for the fighting American youth. The soldier must 
ba crowned with some characteristic name that will go down in the 
pages of history with his accomplishments.

The French soldier somewhere on the battlefield in France is 
known as their “ Poilu.”  The British “ Tommie" needs no introduc
tion to any corner of the world.

Now that .the American soldier has entered the theatre of war, 
iia ghould not go unchristened. He should have a name that is 
ghiuractcristic of his spirit and quality. He should carry a name that 
it an expression of Americanism, lie  should have a name that is 
daaeriptive, characteristic, snappy and carries a punch. I t ’s time 
to name the boy in khaki. What is your suggestion. Name the 
iunerican soldier and send your suggestoin in to the editor. Shall 
It be “ Teddy" or “ W oody"?

A Chicago woman registered June 5, registration day, for army 
aen'ice. The striking feature of her registration card is that she does 
not claim exemption. Q

And in the end, the Muse of History will <lip her pen and write 
on the clear horizon the name of that statesman, the protector of 
Civilization, and the leader of the American people in the struggle 
for the salvation of liberty— Woodrow Wilson. That’s the thought 
entertained by Genuine Americans in this hour of national distress. 
That’s the respect and honor real Americans hold for our noble 
President up there in Washington.

No American since the time of Lincoln has faced such a stormy 
■ea. No American has ever faced such a crisis to guide his people 
over since the establishment of the United States of America.

Let us look upward and onward with our President. Let us be 
patriots and give our leader support. He needs our hacking. We 
can’t be slackers and expect him to save the ideals of democracy from 
perishing. Ijet us voice our gentiment in this hour of darkness and 
say In a harmonious and consistent voice to our President, lead on 
kindly light.

gret C. Stone, Grace Abernathy.
Tyler company: Lucy .Morris, Anne

Morris, Marguerite Hughes.
Sherman company: Mildred Hard-

wicke, Annette Hardwlcke, Helen 
Hardwicke, Catherine Wharton.

Stamford company: Ella James
Raines.

Denton company: Vera Adams.
Hico company: Nadine Wiseman,

Mamie Keffer, .Mattie Fattersuu, 
Francis Hutton, Imogene Norton, Mrs. 
Petty, Mrs. Carroll.

Platonia company; Mary .McKay, 
Helen Holmes Harrison, Clara Fernán, 
Grace Bludworth.

Bellevue company: Ceclle Webb,
Marguerite Webb, Margaret Douglass. 
Anne Webb.

Panhandle company: Gladys Hater-
white.

Hansford company: V’ashti Wright.
Henrietta company: Grace Hapgood. 
Vernon company: .Mattie Patillo.
Paris company: Julia Smith, Vir

ginia Elizabeth Williams.
.Moutagiie company: Garuet L

Church, Grace Covey, Mabel Jackson.
Mertzun company: Marie Nolke.
Roxton company: Lula Denton.
Guymon (Okla.) company: Electa

Voiles.
Lubbock company: Dorothy Rus

sell, Ada Russell.
Claude company: Mildred Martin,

Kerrick Warner.
Annie .McKay Brown, Portland, Ore.
The Wichita Falls girls in the can.p 

include. Pauline Rlcholt, .Mary Col
quitt, Alice Burnside, Louise Lelcham, 
Lucile Henderson, .Madeline .McMack- 
eebney and Agne? lelcham.

HEB ('BONN (HAFTEB
4NMH FOR HEJfBL'KS.

(Continued from Page One.)

arrange a program for the afternoon.
.Mrs. Carter this morning said, "The 

local chapter Is Just beginning in its 
purpose to serve the American nation. 
The first step that must be taken is 
the enlistment of members in Plain- 
view to help the chapter and make it 
a systematic cog in the national 
machine in giving relief to the suffer
ing on the battlefield.”

The ministers of the city and .Mayor 
Risser have given their hearty support 
to the idea and urge that every citizen 
respond Sunday afternoon by attend
ing the assembly and enlisting in the 
great army of service—the Red Cross 
Society.

The honorary members of the local 
chapter are as follows:

L  A. Knight.............
Toni Carter...............
E. H. Humphreys . . .
Dr. L  V. Dawson . . .
Dr. J. C. Anderson ..

Mr. Knight and Mr. Carter are the 
patrons of the Plainview chapter and 
Mr. Humphreys, Dr. Dawson and Dr. 
Anderson are given life membership 
In the Red Cross Society.

HIM MOMErS WORTH.

The customer picked up a knife from 
tbe epunter and handed it to tha 
with a friendly smile.

"1 don't really want It." he said, 
"but if you will cut It off I will take

butcher with a friendly smile.
“Cut whnt off?” demanded the butch

er In blank eurprlae 
“ Your hand,” was the gentle reply. 

“ You weighed It with the sausage, and 
I like to get what I pay for.”

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIINIIIillllS

Peach Melba Sundae
At the fountain at the Rexall Store, 

TRY ONE—10c—TRY ONE

DYE DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

1100.00
100.00
50.00
25.00
25.00

=  West Side Square Phone 23 =

KI.BKKT COOPER, EPII.EPTH, IS 
TAKEN TO .4KILENE .ISVM .M.

A headline in a KaiiKas paper reads "The Kaiser Must Not Rule 
the Entire World.”  If the American vouth haa his way. the Kaiser 
•baU not rule the entire world, and it ’s a 50-50 shot that he shall not 
oven rule Germany.

WHAT SHALL THE HARVEST BE?

plug at Half MusL
WICHITA FALLS, June 25.—Camp 

Huff, the Girls’ .National Honor Guard 
encampment at Lnke Wichita, was 
thrown into mourning this morning 
when word was received by Miss 
Helen Harrison, a member of the 
guard, that her home at Flatonia had 
been burned, her mother losing her 
life in the flames.

Miss Harirsoif left on the first train 
for Flatonia, while tbe camp flag was 
hung at half mast.

.BOTHER GOOSE COMES TO PLAIN- 
VIEW—GIVES KIDDIES GIFTS.

Klbert Cooper, who was taken in 
charge by the county officers here 
about two weeks ago, was taken to 
Abilene and placed in the Epileptic 
Asylum last Saturday. Ollie Brooks 
and H. P. Andrews, who took Cooper 
to Abilene, returned Inst Sunday eve
ning.

Eiufem SOir to .M(-et Erldu).

The order of the Eastern Star will 
meet at 8 o'clock Friday evening. It is 
requested that all members be pres
ent, owing to installations that are to 
be made.

SPECIAL EXCURSION ROUND TRIP
FARES

San Maroos, Texas—Texas Young People's 
Convention Presbyterian Church, July 10- 
20th, 1917. Date sale July 9th. Final limit 
July 21,1917. Fare $24,50.
Austin, Texas—State. Lutheran. League, 
July 13-15th. Date sale July 12th. Final 
limit July 17,1917. Fare $23.05.
Fourth of Jiily Celebrations—All stations 
in Texas. Dates of sale July 2, 3 and 4th. 
Final limit July 6th, 1917. One and one- 
third fare.

It wasn’t Santa Claua who attracted 
the kiddies of Plainview last Saturday 
afternoon, but Miss E. McCord imper- 
aonating .Mother Goose .who gave to 
each kiddie a gift in tbe form of a 
Mother Goose hat. .Miss McCord Is

Not many hours from now, mothers, voices chocked with sobs and 
«yet overflowinst with tears, will bade their boys jrood-by. Bravely 
and gallantly these American boys will sail over the seas to the 
Western Front, where they will take their place in line to fight that 
the American ideals of democracy may not perish. They will fight in 
the face of the thunder of the monster guns of the Kaiser that Civiliza
tion may continue in its progress. And what are you going to doT advertising "Washington Crispa.” a 
Are you z^uug to help b^ar the yoke? I new breakfast food.

In the beginning, remember ttiat it is the one who hlelps and not] in each of the packages of the new 
the one wfio pities is a friend. You can help. You can aid the brave  ̂breakfast food is a Mother Goose toy, 
American youth. Tcwlay you can become a member o f  the Red Cross'and the Plainview child who accumu- 
8ociety. You can pay your membership fee of $2. j latee the first fifty-one will be awarded

Your membership fees will aid the Red Cross nurses—the angels a prize of |6. Tlie next five get a prize 
o f  mercy— in helping the American soldier when in distress. Your of $1 each. W. R. Bettis, sales man- 
doUers may counteract the work of a steel-jacket bullet that found *ser of the company, has contracted 
ite mark. Your dollars may be the obstacles in the path of death for  .with all the grocers to handle the new 
this suffering wounded soldier. Your dollars can help w^n this war. morning dish.

Be a genuine American. Fight or give— in this world’s battle—  ----------------------
fo r  the salvation of American ideals and the safety of mankind. ! SEVEN DAYS ONLY—Samples In

American youth will spin the web of safety if you'll furnish the high-grade Ruga direct from the fac- 
thread. If you will do your hit in this bloody stniggle, then Civilza- tory for your inspection. We will 
tion shall be saved. Be a patriot. Throw open the do<»r of your heart make special orders on small margin, 
and with it thn>w <»pen the door of your storehouse of wealth. Your See us at once. GARNER BROS, 
country calls you. What is your answer? Phone lOR. 2t

BOHOR Hr A RDM TAMTE
LIFE OF M1L1TARIMM.

(CoDt'aued from Page One.)

Mi:-

here I would feel slighted K I were not 
enbnmed. It's aort of a mark of a 
elaeker not to be blistered.”

The gtrle all wear the regulation 
olive drab uniforms, coneietlng of a 
btouse and knickerbockers. Some of 
tbe gtrle weer legglne, while others 
have their knickerborkere buckled to 
tbe tope of their high tan ahoea.

Mall time la a popular hour with 
moet of the girls. Miss Pauline 
RIetaolt. quartermaster. Is in charge of 
tbe dteirlbutlon of the mall, and it Is 
said, everybody loves the “ mall- 
woman.”

Those In camp up to last Thursday 
are as follows:

Plainview company; Marie Gldney, 
Delate Gldney, Mildred lioulae Farmer, 
Luelle Kinder, May Kinder Mmlth.

Clarendon company: Lila McClel
land, captain; Mattie Edwards, Fannie i 
Oamer, Jessie Ingram, Nan Sims, An
nie Lnu Richards, D'I>iura Bevllle, 
Mlanle Moore, Mildred Martin, Grace i 
Davis, Anne nevis. Helen Martin, Jo
sephine Sawyer, Edna Neel, Rena 
Moody, Lela Warren, Elizabeth Cul- 
well .Meta RIackwell, Annie Muir, 
Rose Muir, Archer Van Eaton, Jewell 
Kerbow and Myrta May Honk

Waco, under Major Virginia lAzen- 
by: Catherine .Meade, Ruth lazenby,
Esther I-azenby,

Amarillo company; Emma U Marah. 
Ruth Peery, Sophia. Merer, Nina Cun-
niagham. Grade Irene Wllmering, 
Sarah Durrett, Alary Lazare, Ruth 
Sears. Marjorie Oiler. Sycllr Ann 
Robert.':.

Dallas company; Vera Blnipaon. 
Leona .McConnell. Lillian Culbreth, 
Bessie Pearce. Martha Grandstaff, 
Christine Funkhauser. Roberta Simp- 
eon. Vera Binding, Gertrude Jacoby.

Donharo company; Marian Brown-

wE’RE accustomed to see the best 
there is in the dollar Waists for we 

sell* the Wirthmor—and so it takes some
thing* decidely out-of-the-ordinary to cause 
us to euthuse. But we just couldn’t sup
press our enthusiasm when we unpacked 
this new shipment of Wirthmores—the 
models were so very appealing. That 
these waists will sell most readily is a fore
gone conclusion—so to intending purchas
ers we counsel an early call.

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
“ GOODS THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES’

Better ‘̂Figger J J

On this Saving Proposition
You expect to buy it for less at the Cannon Ball and we expect you 
to expect it.
Here is a price list that literally **screams** savings at you.

Genuine “ Porogknit" union suits, present 
value $1.25, speéial price 90c. Sizes 36 to 46.

Ladies’ silk hose, were 
$1.25, reduced to $1.00. 
duced to 50c.

extra good value at 
The 65c numbers re-

£xtra good work shirts, full cut from strong 
material, double and triple sewed. You have 
not seen a better one at any price— while they 
last 65c. They sell 6 to 12 to a man.

Corset covers 25c and 50c.

Pink camisoles 65c and $1.00.

B oy’s military hata please'the boys. Comfort
able and economical, 35c each., This is the 
regulation army shape.

Toilet soaps: peroxide, glyoepioe, tar, Lona and 
the other good ones, 10c cake. Also “ Skat."

"White shirts, colored stripes, with collar, 65c. 
Dress shirts, coat style, made of the same grade 
material you got in a dollar shirt before the 
war. Large assortment o f neat stripes $1.00 
each.

Peroxide : pints 25c ; 1-2 pint 15«: 1-4 pint 10c.

-----------------A big pen tablet 5c.

Men’s silk sox—were extra b ig  value at 65c, 
reduced to 50c. White, black, colors and 
fancies. This is a swell line of sox.

25 best envelopes 5c. \

Marshmallows are good summer eating—at the 
candy counter.

Another good number at 35c pair, 3 for $1.00. 
Men’s linen handkerchiefs, full size, 10c each. Folding fans 5c to 50c.
Full line men’s canvass shoes and oxfords and 
tennis shoes, 75c to $1.50. *

Men’s and boy’s leather belts 25c and 50c.

Rubber, canvass and wire covered lawn hose—  
very special 9c to 13c a foot. •

GLUE for every purpose that glue is used 
for. Wood, leather, rubber, china, glass 
— anything. 3’he fun of it is we save you 
hard cash on the price of it—5c and 10c. 
Puncture proof tire solution, a big tube 
for 10c.
A great many things you use about the 
auto for little money on the hardware 
counter.

BIG SPECIAL
Ladies’ hate—Note these reductions: Prom 
$4.50 to $1.75; $4.00 to $1.50; $3.50 to $2.25; 
$3.50 to $1.50; $2.00 to $1.00; $3.25 to $1.25; 
$2.50 to $1.50; $2.25 to $1.25. These prices 
suggest only a few of the many.

See the new wash skirts, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.75. 
They are late styles, well made of good wash 
materials.

Just opened a bunch of J. G. Meakin’s English 
dinner ware. The name denotes highest quali
ty. "Hirough a fortunate purchase you may 
have it for less than American goods at present 
market price. A hundred piece dinner set for 
about $30.00.

Iced tea goblets, 17 ounce, 75c set.
Middy blouses, regular $1.25 reduceti to $1.00. 
Silk poplin skirts now $3.75.
White canvass Baby Doll pumps, ladies’, $1.2.') 
ami $1.35. d
Children’s 95c to $1.10.

Bargains in all lines—especially in ladies’ 
union suits. 50c and 65c numbers reduced to
3 for $1.25,
30c numbers 4 for 95c. These priees are in the 
face of a rising market.

CANNON BALL
THE PLAINVIEW BARGAIN HOUSE

• Ài; .9̂-
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TWO-TEAB-OLD HOLHTE1?! MAKES 
«  POfîfDS BÜTTEB 7 DATS,

DALLAS TISITOB IS UOKORED.

Friday «venlng, June 22. MIbscb Leta' 
Leslie an^ Elizabeth Hunsaker enter
tained with a party at the Olympic 
Theatre In honor of Misa Evangeline 
Trather of Dallas, who is visiting Miss 
Leslie.

The picture shown was “ Sleeping 
Fires,” featuring Miss Pauline Fred
erick.

After the show the party motored to 
Mias Hunaaker's home, eaat of town, 
and were entertained by progressive 
conversation. The house was beauti
fully decorated with flowers. Nastur
tiums were given as favors, and sher
bet and cake were served.^

Those present were Misses Haliet of 
Lubbock, Ray Fowler, Helen Ware, 
Louyse Donohoo, Evangeline Trather 
of Dallas, Leta Leslie and Elizabeth 
Hunsaker; Messrs. Jimmie Cunning
ham. George Vance, Ted Vance, Dibs 
Haynie, W. G. Porter of McKinney, 
and Wallace Elliott.

MBS. ( 0('HK.4^E ENTEETA1N8.

Monday evening Mrs. R. E. Cochrane 
entertained with a lawn luncheon hon
oring Miss Anna Louise Abbott of 
Stamford, Texas, and Miss Wilma 
Mills of Marysville, Missouri.

After a most delightful three-course 
luncheon had been served a male quar
tette, consisting of Frank Truesdale, 
Carl Wells. Fred Couslneau and Jake 
Burkett, rendered several selections. 
Twenty-four were present.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Gibbs, of Pueblo, 
Colo., are visiting Mr. Gibbs' parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gibbs.

J. M. Adams, who attended the an
nual conference of the Texas Press 
Aaeociation at Galveston, returned to 
Plainvlew Sunday evening.

Mies Laura Knupp, who has been the 
guest of her cousin at Washington, 
Iowa, returned to her home her last 
Sunday. Her cousin returned with 
her for a visit in Plainvlew.

Miss Pattle Dalton has returned to 
Plainvlew, after a visit wtth friends 
and relatives In Fort Worth.

A  B. Barkiss left Plainvlew yester
day for Sedan, where be has accepted 
a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Obors D. Kellugg, who 
have been visiting friends at Floyd- 
ada, left for their home in Wichita, 
Kan., yesterday.

H. C. Smythson returned to Fort 
Worth, after a short visit near Plain- 
view on busineas.

Mrs. G. W’ . Walker of WlchlU Flails 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A  B. Griggs ef Topeka, 
Kane., are visiting Mrs. Griggs' broth
er, J. P.- Davis.

I Mr. and Mrs. Claud Nobles of Plain- 
view have gone to Marquette, Mich., 
where they will spend their summer 
vacation.

Mrs. E. E. Everett and two childrmi 
are visitng relatives at Eaat Prairie, 
Mo.

Mrs. J. Roberts of Sherman is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. George Boswell of 
this city.

Mrs. W. C. Witherspoon of Bakers
field, Cal., who has been vlsitiag Dr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Massey of Floydada, re
turned to her home this morning.

Mrs. J. O. Nix of Shamrock, Texas, 
left for her home this morning, after 
visiting the last week with relatives in 
Floydada.

Mrs. J. W. Clark and Mrs. G. A. Rey- 
ner, sisters of .Mrs. K. Barker of this 
city, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Barker for the last two weaks, re
turned to their homes this morning.

L  C. Knahler of Fort Worth is in 
Plainvlew on business.

C. M. Nevill of Lubbock was a visitor 
her yesterday.

J. C. Berry returned to his'home in 
Amarillo Monday, after spending a few 
days here on business.

Burt Cavins, of Claude spent Mon
day in Plainvlew on business.

Mrs. E. B. Miller, who was called to 
Lamar, Colo., a w'eek ago, owing to the 
sickness of her father, returned to 
Plainvlew Sunday evening. Mrs. 
Miller's father's health is somewhat 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Koob and three 
dr« Nulice, Edith and .Marie,
woo have visited relatives in Floydada 
the last four days, have returned to. 
their home in Kansas City.

R. V. Young of Artesia, N. -M., who 
at one time was connected with the 
McAdams Lumber Company in Plain- 
view, has been here visiting friends

Mrs. Frost Price and family of Dal
las will arrive here Wednesday to 
spend the week-end with Mrs. L. A.

HEB TUBM.

With the Churches

"What would you do if I turned you 
down?' sh« asked shyly, as they sat on 
the parlor sofa.

The young man looked straight 
ahead, hut-aatd nothing. Attar a few 
moments of silence she nudged him 
with her elbow and said: “ Didn't you 
hear my question ? ’

He looked around apprehensively.
“ I beg your pardon.” he replied. "I 

thought you were addressing the gas.” 
—St. Louis Republic.

Keep your lip from sip and sip.

A good conscience is a soft pillow.

Sensation follows sensation where 
Holstein milk and butter records are 
concerned, and it baa now come to the 
stage when anything that a Holstein 
cow is credited with in officials test 
must be bordering on the sensational, 
in order to Attract more than passing 
notice. The capacity to make world's 
records at any age surely belongs to 
the Black-and-white breed, and a 
retrospective view of the wonderful 
records made by Holsteins during the 
past six months shows that, allowing 
for skillful methods of feeding on the 
part of its owner, or whoever has been 
In charge of the cow Muring the test, 
the title of “ the greatest dairy breed in 
the world” is a perfectly legitimate 
one.

Just now we are concerned with the 
truly marvelous 7-day butter produc
tion of Glen Alex Queen De Kol 
275362, the youngest cow of any breed 
in the world to make over 40 pounds 
of butter in a 7-day official test. Her 
record of 42.36 pounds surpasses the 
former champion in that class by 10.76 
l>nunds! She is the first 40-pound 
daughter of a 40-pound cow, her dam 
being the former 9-year-old champion, 
Tietje Queen De Kol, whose record of 
42.26 pounds was made in December 
last 'at the same farm. (Since then 
Tietje Queen De Kol has been sold for 
$5,000.)

Glen Alex Queen De Kol is the 
twenty-first 40-pound Holstein cow 
(and still they come! At 2 years and 
14 days she made 23.19 pounds of but
ter from 369 pounds of milk. Her next 
freshening occured at 2 years, 11 
months and 20 days and was followed 
by the astounding production of 42.36 
pounds of butter from 603.8 pounds of 
milk in 7 days. She is a daughter of 
Sir Pontiac Korndyke 6th 66229 and 
her dam (mentioned above) has an
other daughter, a full sister to the new 
champion, with a 31-pound record 
made as a 3-year-old.

During the test Glen A'ex Queen De 
Kol ate about 22 pounds per day of the 
following grain ration: 50 pounds dis
tillers' grain; 50 pounds bran; 30 
pounds ground oats; 30 pounds gluten; 
20 pounds oil meal; 4 pounds salt; and 
2 pounds charcoal. A small quantity 
of cottonseed meal was fed In addition 
dally, and for roughage this young 
world's champion had 70 pounds of 
beets, 25 pounds of dried pulp and a 
reasonable quantity of alfalfa and 
mixed hay. No silage was used.

Glen . A l^  Queen De . Kol, whose 
test was conducted by'’representatlves 
from the New York State Experiment 
Station, (Cornell University, Ithica 
was developed in a small herd in New 
York state by a family of Holstein ex
perts, who since last November have 
succeeded in making five splendid 
records, the average of the five being 
34.47 pounds butter each in 7 days.

First Methodist t harrh.
Sunday school will begin at 9:46 

o'clock in the morning. The slogan 
adopted by the teachers fur next Sun
day is “We Want a Record in Attend
ance for Next Sunday.” Preaching 
services will be held at 11 o'clock. The 
subject of the sermon to be delivered 
by the Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, pastor, 
will be ''.Moses and the Burning Bush, 
or the Secret of Power.” The evening 
sermon at 8:30 o’clock will be “ A .Mes
sage for War Time, or the Higher 
Heroism"

Let Sunday be “ Church-(iolng Day.” 
.Make your plans uow to be present A 
cordial invitation to everylKidy.
THE REV. ERNEST E. ROBINSON,

THE IIAIBY TVI’E.

STATEMENT OF SEUBETAKl 
LtBOK KEOAKIIING FARM 

LAHOR PROHLEM.

OF

REINKEN’S
C L O T H I N G  A N D  S H O E  S T O R E

The essential functions of the dairy 
cow are milk production and repro
duction. According to L. W. Wing. Jr., 
of the Missouri College of Agriculture, 
the most accurate means of determin
ing these are:

(1) Milk production by means of the 
milk scales and the Babcock test; (2) 
reproduction by breeding records.

There is only a small proportion of 
the cows used for dairy purposes on 
which such records are kept This 
necessitates the employment of some 
other metliod of selection. In the 
breeding of high producing animals 
through several generations it has 
been observed that there are certain 
characteristics of the conformation 
which are correlated with large pro
duction. These characteristics are 
namely: (1) Extreme angular form,
carrying no surplus flesh, but in goo<) 
physical condition. (2) Prominent de
velopment of the udder and veins. (3) 
The symmetrical development of the 
barrel with large capacity. After one 
becomes familiar with these external 
characteristics it is possible to select 
cows producing 300 pounds of fat per 
year from those producing 150 pounds. 
The difficulty comes in picking the an
imal that will produce 500 pounds of 
fat per year as compared to the one 
^iroduclng 400 pounds.

The selection of animals by this 
method is rather uncertain. The 
farmer makes the largest majority of 
his selections in this manner and 
should l>e familiar with its limitations. 
In order^to Judge the animal with 
much i|ccuracy she should be in milk 
and at the best stage in her lactation 
period. A cow that is dry offers very 
little upon which to base opinion as 
she has a tendency to take on flesh. 
Cows that have been underfed are in 
no condition to be Judged. It is hard 
to tell what heifers will do from ap
pearance before calving. Sometimes 
the cow that iins all of the external 
api>earsnces does not have the stimu
lation to produce milk. Until records 
are kept of more animals or some 
other means devised for selection, the 
selection by type should be used and it 
is up to everyone interested in dairy 
cattle tw become familiar with It.

In order to meet the emergent need 
of farmers for labor, which war condi
tions have produced or intensified, the 
Department of I.4ibor has entered into 

mutual understanding or arrange
ment with the Department of Agrlcul- 
tjire.

Pursuant to this arrangement the 
Department of Agriculture is to under
take to make a survey of the farm 
labor needs and supply in rural dls- 
trlols, to assist State agencies in or
ganizing it, and, through them, to as
sist farmers in securing adequate help.
It will also advise the Department of 
I.Abor of demands for farm work 
which must be supplied from other 
sources. The Dejiartment of Labor is 
to procure and distribute workers from 
towns and cities who are not of the 
regular farm labor class.

The Department of Ijabor is accord 
ingly devoting its U. S. Employment 
Service to the emergency work in 
question. This Service, which consists 
of a force of experienced employment 
managers at branches and sub- 
branhees covering all the territory of 
the United States, with headquarters 
at Washington, has also developed 
special facilities actually in operation 
during the past three seasons in co
operation with the National Farm La-.. 
bor Exchange of the wheat belt, for 
supplying extra help of that region.

In connection with its U. 8. Employ
ment Service co-operative understand
ings have been mad<- by the Depart
ment of IjBbor with official employ
ment agencies of several States and 
cities, under soiw of which Federal- 
State and F'ederfrstate-Munlcipal co
operation are practically under way. 
Similar arrangements with the other 
States are l>eing soiiciled by the De
partment.

Collateral to this employment serv
ice, the Department of Labor has un
dertaken to federate the boys' clubs 
of cities and towns for the purpose of 
grouping club boys of from 16 to 19 
years of age for vacational work in aid 
of farmers.

It is also promoting plans put forth 
in its annual reports o f  1916 and 1916 
for offering vacational services on 
farms by groups of industrial workers 
of towns, cities and raining regions, 
whose employers agree with it to al
low vacations at times appropriate for 
seasonal farm service.

t'he widow sat beside the bedside of 
her dying friend.

” .Now, Susan, when you get to 
heaven, will you tell John that I am 
longing to be with him?' she said.

"It I sees your John I'll sure tell 
him,” Susan said, “ but If I don't I 
ain't a-going clickety-clackin' all over 
heaven lookin' for him.”

ALL ABOARD!
For the mountains or the seashore, 

you will enjoy

YourSummer
Vacation

More if you carry good baggage.

The

Is showing the new things in ward
robe trunks, steamer trunks, roller 
tray trunks, hand bags, Gladstone 
bags, suit cases, etc. All reasonab
ly priced.

Our window says “ Take a Look”

•̂ EOPLI WMO DRfSS H|->1

Varnish
the

Shabby Woodwork
Varnished surfaces will get 

shabby. Window sills become rough, 
floors show Avorn spots, furniture 
a n d  woodwork become scuffed 
scratched and worn. These shab
by surfaces can be easily made like 
new by using • ■ . ,

ACMEQUAUTY
VARMSHES •

There’s h spei'ial .Acme t^iiHlity Varnish for every 
surface. Floors, window sills, furniture, woodwork, 
d(K»rs, etc., each require varnishes made to meet their 
peculiar needs.

Ask for a free copy of the Acme (Quality I'nintinff 
Guide Hook which tells what to use, how much and 
how it should be applied.

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.
PLAIKVIIW, n X A 8

» r.*.

¥ '

Make Your Dollars Buy More
Mid-Summer Reductions of Interest Now

400 Pair Children’!  Slippers at 
Less Than Wholesale Cost To

day.

I CHILDREN’S OINOHAM 
DRESSES

iWe place on sale all our 
Ifiniftiftm dresses for ((uick 
clearance.

LADIES’ SLIPPERS

All our ladies’ slippers in this 
Bale. It will pay you to bny 
early, sizeA will soon he broken.One lot assorted sizes, values 

up Hi $2.00, your choice this
................ ....................... .87c 60c and 65e dresses only. , 4 8 c . s l i p p e r s  only............$3.86

$1.2.'» slippers only..............Me Tfie dresses onlv...................58cL, .. .
♦1..V. only.......... I l  M « ., ,  ................ ^ ^ . 2 .  .Upper, only.............»3.66
$1.7') slippers only..........$1.35 ¡j,-, qq (Presses only...............slippers only............................... $3 48
.$2.00 slippers only.......... ^̂ •®®$1.2.'i dn*s8es only...............95c $3.50 slippers only............. $2.86
$2.2.) slijipers only..........Buy now at these prices. They'*o/^ , to qa
$2.'»ti sli|)pcrs o n ly .. ..  $1.96 «¡11 more. AH ffioKhaiiis'
$̂ 1.00 slippers ordy..........$2.38Will tie much higher. i$2.50 slippers only*........... $2.16

S:v ..

Buy your children’s slippers now and save money. Every pair of 
these slippers reduced for this sale.

HAMMER’S DRY GOODS STO R E
Phone 210 itSells It For Less'* Plain vieu', Texas

i t
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SIX THE PfeáJKVJ»

^l¥lth The Home Economica Chib
OalvMtoa. T«i m . June 18, 191T, 

Dearest Club Uirt*;
In a very hitepeatlB* letter from 

Aubrey McKIn of the Mlealon club re- 
oSiiUy, ahe eaya, "I am m  eorry the 
oonveutiona are over, for wo loved ao 
much to have you write about them." 
I have aome convention newa for 
thla week’s letter, and I am aure you 
are gWn* to enjoy It. The last week 
I spent In the attraetlve, wooded 
county of Panola, one of the border 
counties of Texas and I^ulalana. It 
would be impossible for me to de- 
soribe all the beauties of this couhty 
aBd the school sites where we held onr 
club meetlnits. Two hundred and fifty 
(Iris of that county enjoy club organ
ization. Their county convention was 
one of the most enjoyable of our club 
records. They are energetic girls, liv
ing In a field of resources, and 1 am 
sure they are going to make some of 
our best club history. What a Joy the 
great magnolia trees of that section 
were to me, and the tall pines fes
tooned with beautiful wisteria vines.
I wagt you to especially learn to 
iraow the delegates from sach section 
of the SUte »t our State meeting, that 
you might become familiar with the 
boauUes of each. Como prepared to 
boost your section each to the other.

Leaving CafUage and Panola Coun
ty, I went to Galveston to attend the 
Tozas Press Association In convention. 
It gave roe much pleasure to be given 
the opportunity to personally tell 
those good Texas editors how much 
they had done for us through their 
papers. To them Indeed are we much 
Indebted for our club space, and 1 am 
sure every club girl In this State ap
preciates It with me.

Now 1 have piles of letters before 
me. Clubs from every section are 
sending In excellent reports. Mission 
tells of the baautlful stereoptlcon ma
chine donated to the school as Its club 
work. The Wilson Tract girls write 
of wonderful Interests. Hale County 
sends Interesting reports, and I am 
so anxious that every club of that fine 
county sends Its representatives to the 
convention at Austin. Nueces County 
through Its numerous clubs are mak-

ALCOHOL TKST I'KKVFMTH WASTE 
o r  Hl'UAK AM» FAILrilE 

o r  JELLIES.

hsg fine reports. .\fcl.ienWan Cemnty 
clubs are running s rshe with each 
(rthet gs to rwpdTtS dhd activfties. 
Nora Hinton of the Van Alstyne Club, 
Oraysoo County, aends a fine report 
Omaha Club sends a report of ninety- 
two members, and this has been a won
derfully active club. Medina County 
continues to make excellent reports, 
Yhncdy, a new club, sebdHig in a most 
eiiOouraging report of canning the 
school-garden products.

You have had so many recipes late
ly that I am going to let you rest this 
week.

Now, please don’t forget to get your 
reports up in such nice shape that I 
can turn them rlifht over to the printer 
when our meeting is over next month. 
Bring them well written and full. 
Don’t omit one thing you have done 
the last year. Be sure to get dele
gates names in as early as you can. 
With lots of love.

Cordially,
MRS. J. L. LANDRl’ M, 

Organizer and Supervisor of Home 
Ekx>nomics Club, the State De
partment of Agriculture.

MrsICAL THOt'«HT§ OP €I«EAT

Children cannot be brongfct up on 
sweetmeats and confectionery to be 
sound and healthy men As ths pfcy l- 
cdl, so mnst the mental food be simple 
and nourishing. 'Hie masters have 
provided amply for the latter—keep 
to that.—fichumann.

• •
The first requisite In a r'nslcfam is 

that be should respect, acknowledge 
and do homage to what in great and 
sublime In his art, Instead of trying to 
extinguish the gr aettlsghi loo CVH8,o 
extinguish the great lights, so that bis 
own small one may shine a little more 
brightly.—Mendelasobn.

s •
Thst musician who Is especiall} in

spired by Nature, without copying her, 
breathes out In tones the tenderest 
secrets of his destiny; he thinks, feels 
and speaks through her.—IJszt. 

s •
Art has no fatherland, and all that 

is beautiful ought to be prized by us, 
no matter what clime or region has 
produced It—Weber.

• •
Whatever the relations of mnslc. It 

arlll never cease to be the nobleat and

WASHINGTON. D. C„ June 28.— 
Much waste of sugar and spoilage of 
Jellies can be avoided by using a sim
ple alcohol test rcconiroended by the 
Bureau of Chemistry, United Stales 
Department of Agriculture. To deter- j 
mine how much sugar should be used | 
with each kind of Juice, put a sp<K»nful, 
of juice In u glaxs and add to it one 
spoonful of }*.̂  per cent grain alcohol, 
mixed by shaking the glass gently.
Hour slowly from the glatis. noting 
how the pectin the siihstancs In fruits 
which makes them Jell —Is prcclpl- j 
tated. If the iwctln Is precipitated as | 
one luiiip. a cup of augar may be used ' 
for each cup of juice; If In several 
lumps, the proportion of sugar must j 
be reduced to apprcuilraately threfe-1H 
fourths the amount of the Juice. If ths j 
pectin Is not In lumps, but is merely 1 =  
precipitated, the sugar should be one | =  
half or less of the amount oi the Juice.
If the Juke shows no precipitation un
der this test. It Is unsuitable for Jelly 
making. :.nd must be combined with 
apples or other Juices rich In pectin.

The housewife will do well before 
making the test, to taste the Juice, as 
fruits not as acid .'ts good tart apples 
probably will not make good Jelly un- 
leec mixed with other fruits which are 
add

PKEI*AKrDKKH.H.

V’ lsitor—“ Have your employees had 
any experience In military training?"

Employer—"Well, most of them have 
been soldiering on the Job for years."— 
Puck.

An unlawful 
than kept.

oath is better broken

1

Your Palm Beach 
Suit

' WILL BE
Laundered

and given that BRAiiD 
In EW  look if taken to

THE PLAINVIEW

P A IN T
Why We Sell It:

Because it’s a paint that you will buy again after the 
first time. The more durable a paint is, the longer 

it looks well. To paint with O. V. B. “ all that’s 
best in a paint,”  means just the difference between
paying for paint troubles and avoiding them. O. V. B.’s 

pure lead and zinc, pure colors and dryers, pure linseed 
oil, are uniformly mixed in high power mills. The mix
ture sets into a SOLID COAT OF M ETAL on your 

house. This is why O. V. B. paint outwears ordinary 
adulterated paint.

We want YOU to KNOW O. V. B. BEFORE you paint.
Come In today, if you can. Let our 
color cards and suggettions help 
pick out your shade combiaations.

I
I

purest of arts.—Wagaar.
Art and composiUoa tolerate no 

cooveatiannl fetters; mind and soal 
soar above them—Haydn.

• •
Music’s final cause is none other 

than this, that it minister solely to the 
hohor of God and refreshment of the 
spirit.—Bach.

• •
In no other art. is demonstration so 

difficult as in music. Science fights 
with mathematics and logic; poetry 
wields the golden, decisive spoken 
word; other arts have chosen Nature, 
whose form they borrow, as their 
Judge; but Music Is an orphan, whose 
father and mother no one can name, 
and perhaps in the mystery of her 
origin lies half her charm.—Schu
mann.

• •
Desire ye to know whether a land is 

well governed and Its people have 
good morals, hear its music.—Con
fucius.

SPECIAL
Puy ÏQur Fniit Jars Now

Mason pints, per dozen......................
Mason quarts, per dozen..................
Mason half grallon, per dozen.............75c

Above prices are to users only.
Our Stock is limited, better hurry.

Cane sugar, per 100 pounds.............$9J25
White Crest flour, large sack,......... $9M

SEWELL GROCERY COMPANY

To Save is to Serve
The Women of America May Lend Tre
mendous Aid In, These Turbulent Times
Simply by exercising" the woman’s prerogative—by acting in 
her natural capacity as the censor, and sponsor, and dis
penser of her own household.

By installing in your home the greatest 
of tim^-snvers and money-savers. By 
By employing the power o f electricity as 
the greatest help of the age.

“ DO IT ELECTRICALLY” —yourself— 
save time— save effort. Let electric service 
do your work— more easily, more readily 
— more economically.

The woman who cooks, cleans, sews, 
washes or irons electrically, ha<f her work 
simplified. Thus she saves tpme to serve 
her household as wtll as :i Nation.

ELECTRIC WIRINO—We are in position 
to thoroughly and competently wire your 
home or business building Oet in touch 
with us. '

TEXAS UTILITIES CO
PHONE 13

JACK FROST BAKING POWDER
“ It ’s absolute purity—An absolute surety”

The Wise Man
We are not the smartest grocery people 
in town but we have the smartest cus
tomers. They know where to buy to save 
.poney and get courteous treatment and 
a honest, square deal.

Prices speak louder than words,
6 ITEMS AT 12 l-2c EACH—SPECIAL

20e Fork A Beans, per can.............................................. 12 l-2c
20c can Tomaloes, per can.............................................. 12 12c
20e package fresh Dates, per package.......................... 12 l-2c
1. 'ic Mexican Beans, per pound...................................... 12 l-2c
20c jar Peanut Butter, per ja .v .................................... 12 l-2c

6 ITEMS AT 19c EACH
30c grade Peaberry Coffee, per pound.............. ................19c
2. '>e pound Steak, per pound..................................................19c
25c jar Olives, per .jar.......................................................... 19c
26c Health Club Baking Powder, per can. . . . » ................ 19c
25c Caluinet Baking Powder, per can................ ..................19c

B ITEMS AT 30c EACH
35c Wapco Coffee, per can.................................................. 30c
35c Oranges, per «iozen..................... y..................................30c
35c .iar Honey, per ja r .......................................................... 30c
35e Blackberry .Tam, per ja r ...............................................30c
35e jar Sweet Pickles, per ja r ...............................................30c

5 ITEMS AT 60c EACH
60e Post Toasties, for 4 boxes...............................................60c
60c W. S. Syrup, for 1-2 gallon.......................... 60c
60c bucket Jelly, per bucket............................................... BOc
75c Matches, double tip, for 12 boxes................................... BOc
60c best dry Peaches, for 4 pounds...................................... BOc
We also have the very best price in town 
on flour and sugar by the hundred. Don’t 
buy before you get our prices.

We carry in stock everyting you eat 
and wear. Try us.

g : e . l e w is
Phone 116 “ Wayland Bldg,

SPECIAL FOR THREE DATS ONLY
We do not deliver less than a nickle’s worth

V

The Trouble Preventer
A visit to the Willard Service 

Station before battery troubles hit 
you, is better than two visits a/fer.

Testing by our experts costs you 
xiothing; repairs cost you food 
monej'.

O. T. RUSHING 
Willard Service Man 

With McGlasson-Armstrong Rubber Co.
W e  « ren ta l b a ttery  to r  y o u r  uee w hen  you re need* repair* o r  rmihurgirng

Regular hydrometer testa by bat
tery experts will not only help keep 
you free from most battery ilia— but 
willadd months to your battery's life.

Corns in for a Wiilsrd Service Card thsk 
yem to free semi-noathly testing.

Phone 73
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OUR FLOURS coat you just a little 
l a «  aad are ]uat a little better than 
etliar branda. HARVEST OI'BEN 
MILLS. tf.

FOR SALE—200 aerea raw land 
Utree miles from Olton, at $16. Pat
ented title. $150 bouse. QARTIN A 
DEAN, Petersburg, Texas. tt

We are In the iharket for Dry and
Green Hides In any quantity. RUCK-
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

FOR RENT—Wagon yard. WYLIE
Johnson. Phone 300. tt.

FOUND—Bunch or keys. Owner 
may obtain same at The Herald ofnee 
by payment for this ad. tf

OH YOU 
BARGAIN!

Seven thousand acre», sixty per cent 
smooth land, water 30 to 50 feet, 6 
miles to good shipping point, |3.00 per 
acre. Good terms. Some trade at right 
price. W. B. KNIGHT, Plainvlew, 
Texas. P. O. Box 44. tt

Get out in the cool air on the porch 
and enjoy one of GARNER BROS.’ 
Porch Swings. Phone 105. 2t.

FEATHERS WASHED the sanlUr} 
way. Mattresses made of your old 
Feather Bed. HANDY MAN S SHOP. 
Phone 476. tf.

MO>EY TO LOAN. 
StOTT A ULAlkMKR.

Don’t forget we do all kinds of In
door SUlnlng and Varnishing. HANDY 
MAN'S SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

We handle absolutely the BEST 
Furniture Polish. Phone and let us 
come out and demonstrate it to you 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

FOR SALE OB RENT.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 16 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOOTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

My 9-room residence; close in; Way- 
land Boulevard; modern, electric lights, 
bath; barn, nfee orchard and yard. 
Best part of town and best neighbors. 
Will lease for year or sell. See DAN E.
ANSLEY. Phone 479. tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Maxwell 
car. See M. P. GARNER, at Garner 
Bros.’ Store. tf.

SEE ME hX)R INSURANCE on Grain 
and Wool In storage. Either city or 
country. H. W. HARHEL.

One second-hand Chevrolet for sale 
or trade. E. N. EGOE AUTO CO.

FOR RENT—Four rooi^ house with 
hall. Good residence district. See 
CAUL ROSSER at Knight Auto Co. tf.

SUMMER PORCH FURNITURE and ' 
Swings and Lawn Furniture In many j 
sizes and designs. Learn to expect { 
to find what you want here. GARNER I 
BROTHERS. Phone 105. tf. |

DON’T FORGET we make a New, 
Mattress out of that old one. Ask us.' 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

ri'. -

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 16 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. 1 Phone 677. tf.

Farm and Ranch Loans. The in
spector lives In Plainvlew. Prompt 
service. Room 22, First National Bank 
Building. Office phone 644. Resi
dence phone 666.
tf. EL.MORE BARKER. .Manager.

FOR SALE—6 sows with pigs, six 
to nine each. Inquire A. W. MORRI
SON, Home Rest.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
for rent. Phone 341. 4L

NOTICE.

SUMMER PORCH FURNITURE and 
Swings and Lawn Furniture in many 
sizes and designs. Learn to expect 
to find what you want here. GARNER 
BROTHERS. Phone 105. tf.

FOR SALE—New L. C. Smith type
writer. Terms; Part cash; balance on 
easy terms. W. B. DAVENPORT, at 
G-C Electric Co. tf.

WANTED — Competent woman or 
girl to do cooking and general house
work . PLAINVIEW* SANITARIUM. 
2t

FOR SALE—In good condition and 
in use, 10-foot wheel and tower, with 
36-barrel heavy sheet-iron tank and 
tower. C .W. TANDY.

All of the retail dry goods stores of 
Plainvlew will be closed ’Wednesday,
July Fourth. It. * ward.

LOST—Diamond stone, Thursday 
I morning, somewhere in business dis
trict. Finder return to Herald. Re-

It-pd.

A man ran Into the editor’s office and 
showed him a spider crawling over his news
paper. "Don't be alarmed," said tbe editor; 
"That spider bad his weo in our office until 
we contracted for HONNET-BKOWN S.ILEH 
SERVICE and got so busy he couldn t get 
auy fest. Now he's looking over the paper 
to see what merchant does not advertise. 
He w'ants to spin his web where he’ll seldom 
be disturbed.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
ft BONNER, Coal and Oraip Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

FUR SALE.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
ft BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

Good full-blooded Jersey milch 
cows, fresh In milk; perfectly gentle. 
Also 6 young Jersey bulls. S. S. 
DANIEL, “ Farmdale." Phone 390.

COBB GRAIN CO. pays highest 
prices for Wool; also sheep pelts. 
L  F. COBB. Jul. 1.

ARTHUR L  TALLEY. 
JEWELER AND OPTICIA.N. U.

FOR SALE AND RENT—Singer 
Sewing» Machines; new or second
hand. Phone 636. 716 Broadway SL tf.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Scott A Black mcr.

Farm, Ranch and City Loans. The 
Inspector lives In Plainvlew. All loans 
will be handled promptly. Room S3 
over First National Bank. Office 
Phone 644. Residence Phone, 665. 
tf. ELMORE BARKER, Bdgr.

WANTED—Every lady In Plainvlew 
to know that she can have new and 
up-to-date furniture made of the old 
pieces at a very small cosL Let our 
expert cabinet man come out and ehow 
you. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 
476. tf.

FX1R SALE—Two 2-year-old mulea; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. U.

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Woodwork. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 476. tf.

FOR PURE, RICH MILK or cream, 
phone 511. Morning and evening de-
liveries. tf.

FOR RENT — Ught housekeeping
rooms. Phone 336., tf.

SHEEP FOR SALE—Three hundred
ewes, lambs by side. Address Box
224, Plainvlew. U.

FOR SALE—Three splendid, regis
tered Hereford bulls, Illinois bred; in 
good condition, and may be seen at my 
residence In Plclnvlew. Will give 
terms or will exchange for stock cat
tle. For particulars see or address 
OTU8 REEVES REALTY CO., Plain- 
view, Texas. tf.

FOR SALE—50 picked lots in Plain-
view from me to you. I.iandB priced
right and sold worth the monoy
Come or write me for information.
SAM WILKS. Wofford Bldg.. Plain-
view. 9-2-pd.

FOR SALE—Bulck Model 31. with 
5-foot bed, In good condition, at 
KNIGHT GARAGE. 2t-30c-pd.

FOR RENT—Two nice light house
keeping rooms. Beth back and front 
entrance. Corner of Fourth and East 
Elm. Phone 618. tf.

Be sure to see those beautiful, up
holstered Porch Swings and Lawn 
Furniture. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 476. tt.

J. H. DOWNS LAND A CATTLE CO.

Sell, Exchange, or Lease any size 
tracts for grazing or farming pur
poses through Northwest Texas, espe
cially Floyd and adjoining counOes.

We render and pay taxes on non
resident lands.

Phone 86, Lockney, Texas.
Office: First Natoinal Bank Build

ing. W-

FOR SALE OR RENT—Good four- 
rom bouse, with pantry and closet

tf.

FOR SALE— 18 bead of Durham 
cows and heiferg, including 11 calvea. 
Four cows are registered; the rest are 
high grades. BOB MARTINS.

We now handle the NEW PERFEC
TION OIL STOVES. Wonderful heat
ers and cookers for summer use. See 
the line and tbe pricee. GARNER 
BROTHERS. Phone 106. 2t

FOR YOUR VACATION or camp 
equipment see GARNER BROTHERS. 
We have a complete line of folding 
cots and chairs. Phone 106. t t

FOR TRADE.

Good town property In heart of rich
est peanut section. Address Box 162. 
Cross Plains, Texas. 4t

FOR SALE—East of Section 27
and southwest % of Section *41, Block 
A-3, Hale County. Write owner, 
GEORGE T. WALLACE, Taylorvllle. 
111. Tues., 4t-pd.

FOR SALE—Two 3-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 16 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677, tf.

WANTED—To trade horses and rig 
for a Ford oar. Apply J, H., care of 
Herald. It-pd.

TRY IT! SÜBSTIIIIÎE 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Slerte Tonr Liver Without Making 
flàrery druggist In town—your drug- 

¥oi Sick and Can Net 
Salivate.

Every druggist in town—your drug- 
gtet and everybody’s druggist—has 
noticed a great falling off In the sale 
of calomel. They all give tbe same 
reason—Dodaon s Liver Tone Is tak
ing ita place.

Calomel Is dangerous and people 
know tt, while Dodson’s Liver Tone Is 
perfectly safe and gives better re- 
Bulta,” said a prominent local druggist 
Dodson’s Liver Tone Is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who tells 
It A large bottle costs 60 cents, and 
If It falls to give easy relief In every 
qggs o f liver sluggishness and consti- 
pntlon, you have only to ask for your 
money bsck.

Dodson’s Uvsr Tons Is s plessant- 
I, purely vegetable remedy, 

ilesc to both children and adults, 
ke a spoonful st night and wake up 

fnallng fins; no biliousness, sick bead- 
gdie, acid stomach or constipated 
^wele. It doesn’t gripe or esuse In- 
oonvenlencs all the next day like vio- 
ISBt calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sUk sad oausssted. Don’t lose 
g day’s work! TVke Dodson's Liver 
Tone inetead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and ambition. —Adv

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Hale County—GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MANDED 

T!hal you summon, by making publica
tion of this ClUtlon In some news
paper published In your county, if 
tkare be s newspaper published there
in, but If not, then In the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub
lished, once each wek for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
dnr hereof,

Mrs. J. C. Newman, Gladys 0. New
man, Emma Gertrude Newman and 
Virginia Low Newman, who are non
residents of this State, and H. B. Pack, 
who Is absent from the State, to be and 
appear before the District Court of 
Hale Codnty, Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be held at the Court 
House of said Hale County, Texas, In 
Plainvlew, Texas, on the 6th day of

August, 1917, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
1st day of June, 1917, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
1542, whereip E. C. Hunter is plaintiff 
and Lois Pack, H. B. Pack, H. G. Pack, 
D. S. Pack, Mrs. J. C. Newman, Gladys 
O. Newman, Emma Gertrude Newman 
and Virginia Low Newman are defend
ants.

Plaintiff’s cause of action being a 
suit in Trespass to Try Title to Lot 
Number Twelve in Block Number 
Twelve In the Town of Plainvlew, 
Hale County, Texas, to recover the title 
and possession of said lot. to establish 
and declare a certain deed made by 
C. E. McClelland conveying said lot to 
J. H. Buntln, "Trustee for J. N. Dono- 
hoo, Homer Pack, J. C. Newman, J. M. 
Graham, J. L. Vsughn, G. S. Hardy 
and W. B. Sheffey, dated April 4th, 
1908, recorded in Deed Records of 
Hale County, Texas, Volume 16, Page 
612, to be a trust for the use and bepe- 
fit of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, at Plainvlew, Texas; and to re
move the cloud cast by such deed on 
plaintiffs title to said lot and to quint 
plaintiffs title to said lot.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, and have you 
before said Court on the ftrst day o( 
the next regular term tbnrnot, thlt 
WRIT, with your return endorsed 
thereon, showing how yon have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office, in Plainvlew, this 
the 1st day of May, 1917.

JO W. WAYLAND. 
(SEAL) Clerk, District Court.

Hale County, Texas.

LEMD.NH WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN.

Make Y**wr Beiiutj (lieaplf for
Your Face, Neck, .4rms 

and Hunda.

CLIP THIS AND PIN |
ON WIFE'S DRESSER.

PEOPLE IN WEST PROMISE 
RED ( BOSS SUPPORT.

' ('IneliinnU Man Tells How te Shrivel 
Up Corns or Cullnses So They 

Lift Off writh Fingers.

At the cost of a small Jar of ordinary 
cold cream one can prepare a full 
quarter pint of the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
beautifler, by squeezing the Juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle contain
ing three ounces of orchard white. 

I Care should be taken to strain the Juice 
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets In, then this lotion will keep fresh 
for months. Every woman knows that 
lemcn Juice Is used to bleach and re
move such blemishes as freckles, sal
lowness and tan and Is the ideal 
skin stjftener, whltener and beautifler.

Just try It! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. It is marvelous to smooth 
rough, red bands.—Adv.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 22.—The 
West, form the .Mississippi to the Pa
cific, has promised to raise a sum

good for 1100,000 each.
The total Is 115,860,000—nearly a 

million more than the West was asked 
to give.

Ouch! ? ! 7 ! ! This kind of rough 
talk will be heard less here in town If 
people troubled with corns will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
of a drug called freezone when applied 
to a tender, aching corn or hardened 
callus stops soreness at once, and soon 
the corn or callus dries up and lifts 
right off without pain.

He says freezone dries immediately 
and never inflames or even irritates 
the surrounding skin. A small bottle 
of freezone will cost very little at any 
drug store, but will positively remove 
every hard or soft corn or callus from 
one’s feet. Millions of American 
women will welcome this announce
ment since the Inauguration of tbe 
high heels. If your druggist doesn’t 
have freezone, tell him to order a 
s^all bottle for you.—44v.

In order to reach the goal, one must
, traverse the distance between himself 

1 greater than the fifteen million asked ,
' of It by the Red Cross War Council, j ________________
i Every State has responded to the ap- ! Economy begins with saving money, i peal, and many of them have delighted among the first and highest vlr-
! the Western committee by offering to Uncoln.

Uie amounts apportioned

What Is LAX-FOSUM-HM IS m mnam cimm
A Digestive Liquid Laxative, CalharUc 
and Liver Tetiic. Contains Ceaesra Bark. 
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Stock 
Root, May Apple Root, f^nnaLeaves an<l 
Pepsin. Combines strength with pals- 
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 90c

He that won't be advised, cannot be 
helped.

01

I
increase 
them.

California leads the list with $3,-! 
260,000. Texas is next with |2,600,00<». ' 
Kansas follows with f l ,600,000. Four 
big States have promised a iiillliun, 
each — Washington, Colorado, Okla
homa and Nebraska. Another million 
will be raised by North and South Da
kota together Iowa, with the excep
tion of three big cities, will raise half 
a million, 
ceptton

Oregon has set the murk at $700,- ♦ 
000. Idaho guarantees $400,000. .Mon-'%
tana Is down for $300,090. Arlcooa and 
Utah will each raise a quarter of 
mlllioe. New .Mexico and 
have promised $200,009 apiece, and 
.Nevada and Wyoming say they are

Miss Rebecca Ansley
SPIRELLA CORSETIER
Telepbona Naasber 904

)D. And .Missouri, with tbe ex- 4  
of two cities, will do the same. ^

“ijArkansas w
♦ 
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

UAKKIMON A KERB CO,, 
General Uentmetert.

Ultlr« at
Faltaa Lamber Ce.

Pbeaa lb7.
Heise Pbeaes, Uh a«d tft.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Growling will not make tbe kettle 
boll.

A hammer of gold will not open the 
gate of Heaven.

ft ft 
ft

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t ft ft ft 
ft

ft L. A. KEBB, ft
ft Arrhltcet ft
ft « ft
ft Office at ft
ft Fnllen Lamber C*. «
ft Phniw MV. ft
ft H«BM PhCM, 3H. ft

ft

Whenever You Need a Onasral Toalc 
Take Qrove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tóateles* 
chill Tonic Is equally valuable os a 
General Tonic because It contains the 
well known tonic proper ties oíüUTNINE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Driver 
out Meleris, Enriches the Blo'xl sii. 
quUdt np the ’14’hole System. 9U oente

♦ L. T. DAWSON, Ph, CL, M* D. ♦
4  Kesideace Phone 384. 4
♦ W. A. BATES, A. B„ H. D. ♦
4  Besldeaee Phone 384. 4

DAWSON & BATES
A PhyBietaas sad Sarge*kBi *
ft New Deaoheo Baildlag. ft 
ft Otflre, Phene 138. ft
ft ♦  ♦  ft
ft All Calls, Day er Night, ft 
ft Answered Premptly. ft
ft • ♦ •  ft
ft Office Hoarsi •
ft t -lt  a. BI.I 1-3, 7-t p. Bk ft
♦ f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

^ ir --------

W. A. TODDy Agent
All Kindf of Inrarance

ft Office Ne. 14, ft
ft First National Bank Baildlag. ft 
ft Phone 1¿». ft
ft ft
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

Cold Days Require Coal
W hy is it that some folks always delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last minute when every member of 
the family has run the risk of serious cold or pneumonia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise man will not be caught in a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e have the supply of coal, we hkiva the prompt service, and the 
prices are lower now than they will be when winter gets here. Isn’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?

Just phone us at 162 and we will do the rest.

ALLEN BONNER
Its the Season for Cream Separators and Incubators. We have the famous DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO. 
DeLaval Separator in all sizes, and Safety Hatch Incubators. Ul ns dww Mian tojwi. Phone so
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JACOBS BROTHERS BIG

IS NOW ON IN FULL BLAST
/ Í

Hundreds of Bargains Throughout the Entire Store
Everything as advertised and 

satisfaction guaranteed

•*’r

T H E  _ O N E  P R I C E  C A S H

A competent sales force will 
gladly show you through

■i

NKXT 0FF1CKB8' CAMP
TO 8TABT AUGUST >7.

(Continued from Pace One.)

Ing or wrltlnc.
At 10:30 he's putting out the light, 

with “nothing to do till tomorrow.**

airy or artillery.
5. Men who are qualified for com

mistioni under general orders No. 42, 
War Department, 1016.

6. Citicene of the United States who 
have had aervice in the present war as 
officers and noncommissioned officers 
of the line In the armies of friendly 
powers. Maximum age of this class 44.

7. tlen of exceptional qualifications 
who tendered their services to the 
government prior to June 6 and who 
have been listed under general orders 
No. 37, War Department.

8. Other citlsens with valuable mili
tary ex|>erlence and who have demon
strated marked ability and capacity for 
leadership. .Maximum age for this 
class 44 years.
“ Reekie's'’ Day Begins at 6tl6 a. m.

Day begins at Camp Funston at 5:16,

MUNICALLT SPEAKING,
BO TOU K.NOW

That many composers find  ̂ the 
night hours more conductive to work 
than the hours of the day, hence Noc
turnes?

• •
That Crevantes said: “There ne'er

was bom a Spanish woman yet, but
she was bora to dance**?

• •
That Marie Oahriel Leschetlzky, 

widow of the famous Viennese piano 
teacher. Is coming to America to live? 

• •
That Donizetti’s comedy - opera 

“ L*l!:iialr d*Amore was recently revived 
at the Metropolitan? This òpera was 
first produced in Milrn, in 1832, and

FOR SALE—One good Ford touring 
car, in first-class condition. Will sell 
worth the money. PLAINVIEW RUB
BER CO. Phone 10.6. It.

6,000 men needed to pick Egyptian 
cotton in Salt River Valley this fall. 
Will pay 26k cents per pound. Season 
from September 1 to January 15th. 
You can work every day. Opportunity 
for good men to lease land. Adress 
W. H. KNOX, SecreUry, Box 668, 
Phoenix, Ariz. 7-27-pd.

FOR SAI.<E—A Jersey cow and calf. 
A good one and perfectly gentle. 
Z. T. NORTHCUTT. It-pd

Joys shared with others are more 
enjoyed.

Love rules without 
binds without a cord.

FOR SALE—Buick in- good condi
tion, one sback 10x18, two rocking 
chairs. .Must be sold at once. Owner 

a sword, and leaving city. See G. GRAHAM or 
phone 375. 2t.

FOR SALE—East 6k of Section 27 
and southwest 64 of Section 41, Block 
A-3, Hale (bounty. Write owner, 
GEORGE T. WALLACE, Taylorvllle, 
III. 3t-pd.

I  Our Business Shows an Increase Each Month I
ft There’s a Reason”

FOR RENT—One nice office space 11 
on first floor. Lights and telephone. ; 
Phone 378. JOH.\ JOHNSON.

McMillan Drug Company
6 2  - P  H O N  E— -------------------------------- 6 2

was an instant success. The story 
with the first call; it used to be 5;30,*goes that the book and music were 
but th  ̂officers found they had to cram written In fourteen days? 
in 15 minutes more of work. * * ' =

Job follows Job then In rapid order. That Antonin Dvorak composed the 
eating being Included among the Jobs. “ HumoreBuue*’? His name is pro- ^  

At 6:30 the prospective officer is nounced “ Dvor-zhak.** =
engrossed In his breakfast. j * *

At 7:30 he’s on a hike. j That when *‘Trlstran and Isolde** S
At 8:30 he's going through the in- was first produced at the Metropoll-1 =  

fantry drill. tan, in 1886, the .New York Post had
At 9:30 he’s learning how to fire his the following to say of the opera: 

small arms. j *‘A work not wanted outside of Ger-, S
At 10:30 he’s receiving instructions 

in signaling.
At 11:30 he's polishing up his kit 

and whetting his appetite.

FOR r e n t —10-room modern house 
which has been newly papered and 
painted throughout. Close in. Apply 
at PRICE ft BOSWELL'S. 2t

=  Night Phone 181 W e Are A lw a ji on The Job =

At 12:30 he's filling the cook's heart 
with great dismay.

At 1:30 he's listening to the dally 
lectures and instructions.

At 2:30 he's going through drill 
movements, or he’s on guard duty.

At 3:30 he's off duty and probably 
hiking for his dally mail.

At 4:30 he's fussing up and brushing 
up his clothes and kit.

At 5:30 he's on parade, under the 
eye of his superiors.

At 6:30 he’s Just sitting down to de- 
 ̂ moliah his dinner.

At 7:30 he's visiting with his fellow 
rookies.

At 8:30 he’s in barracks, studying 
army text-books

At 6:30, If study Is done, he’s read-

I i

many—and not too often there—begin-; 
ning of the end of the craze for sym
phonic music In the opera*'?

• •
That there are five thousand known 

folk-songs In England alone?
• •

That Haydn's famous oratorios were' 
written after he was sixty-six years 
of age? I

• •

That the word “ Vaudeville” is very 
old? In the Sixteenth Century It re
ferred to a satirical song. Latter it 
was applied to plays in which such 
songs were introduced; and finally to 
the variety performances of the pres
ent day.

• •

That Tschaikowsky directed that 
cannon be fired daring the olayiug of 
his “Overture 1812,” which celebrates 
the victory of Russia over Napoleon?

Third Big Express Shipment
of Buick Cars

Arrived this morning’—ordered to accommodate our waiting customers before the 
prices advance on July first. This will be the last shipment we will be able to get be- 
fore the prices advance. i

1.1. LASH' S
Real Estate Corner

l i t  BRHtnWAT. FMONR tM. FLAINTIKW. TIXAK.

Wc have 76 aers tract, improved, give immediate poaseaion, all 
under cultivatton. Will take in good auto or some town property and 

.give four yeara time on bala&cc.
Have new four room house, weal pah Plalnview, $1250. 1250.60 

cash, balance two hundred annually for five years. Better than rent.
Haye party wanting man and wife to work on farm for good wages.
Have 100 acres three miles Plalnview, fine new house. Owner will 

trade on section and assume the difference.
40 acres land two miles Midland. Texas, improved. Owner wllll 

trade for property in Plalnview.
Two sections well improved, located northwest Plalnview. Oaner 

win sell and take In elirtit or ten ^honneud dollars in good rental 
property, balance on easy terma.

Have section of land alx miles Kress will exchange for land In 
North or would consider land in Cantrnl Texas.

Have five room house four blocks of sqaure will sell for |1500. 
Two hundred fifty anafe, balanoe IK.OO monthly like rent

Have five acre tract, three room house, cellar, well and windmill, 
all fenced and near Baptist college, price 11666. all cash, 

k» Have ItCOO sere ranch, 66 per cent tillable, good eolonisation 
■proiwUion. Easy terms, all smooth plains land noar railroad. Price

J . J -  L A S H

Choice of all Motorists
In no matter what company you find yourself with a 
Buick valve-in-head, you are impressed with the fact 
that all have dignified respect for your choice of a 
motor car, for the reason that it is generally accepted 
as the car o f first choice by nearly every owner re
gardless o f the car he drives.

Their inability to get a Buick when they bought their 
car is the excuse of many. The world known truth 
that the Buick is a car of unusual beauty and refine
ment and that the valve-in-head is the correct princi
ple of gasoline engine construction is responsible for 
the complete approval of the general public enjoyed 
by the Buick valve-in-head.*

VAL\/E-IN

MOTOR CARS

Everybody Knows 
Valve-in-Head° 
Means Bnick

__ . ___

E. E. ROOS, Buick Distributor ^
Phone 17 ^AiU om obile Row

'fcMMMMwnnMMnnMmiiiiMinHimiiniiiiiMiiiiiiiMiiiH^^


